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Superintendentof
SagertonSchools

Goes to Seminole
Supt. O. C. Southall of the Sagerton

Schools, who was recently elected for
a fourth year as superintendent at
Sagertonhas resigned effective June l,
1927, to accept the supkerintendencv
of the schools at Seminole, Texas

Supt. Southall's relations with the
patrons and board of the Sagerton
School are and have been pleasant
throughout his three years stay there.

A more remunerative position and
an opportunity for a wider field of
work arc given as the only reason for
his change.

FIVE MII.U0N ASKED

FOR FLOOD RELIEF

President Coolidgc has asked the
American people for five million dol-

lars for relief of the Hundreds of thous-
ands of people made homeless bv the
unprecedented floods in thc.Mississ--

ippi alley, and of this amount daily
newspapersstate that over two million
dollars had been raised Wednesday.
News dispatchesstate that the flood is
the worst ever recordedin the United
States, and the following excerpt from
the Dallas Xcws gives a brief outline of
conditions:

Deliberate flooding of a vast area
in Southern Louisiana in order to save
New Orleans is considered by State
authorities and army engineers with the
approval of the FederalGovernment.

A ci.vil war is threatenedbetween the
Stntp nnfl trnrmer.s livlni in the. nrea
south of New Orleans, where it is pro
posed to break thelevee.

Three additional deaths increased the
known total to more than 110, with
estimates of probable dead running as
high as .WO.

Floods in Arkansas spread with
alarming rapidity, inundating six
more towns and many thousands of

additional acresof farm Innds.
New danger points develop in Pine

Tree State, with the overflowing" ot the
Ouachita River below Camden and,
two crevassesdeveloping in the Koch-tizk- e

drainagedistrict in the northeast.
Flood waters of the Mississippi and

the Ya?oo form junction in Mississippi
delta, flooding Rolling Fork.

Flood refugees increased beyond
150,000 mark as more thousands flee

before the swift-movin- waters.
Nation's response to President Cool-idge'- s

call for funds passed the $2,000,-00-0

mark, nearly half of the $5,000,000

immediately sought.
Red Cross medical director calls con-

ference of health officers of se"ven

States in flooded area to
their work with that of the Red 'Cross
:anU United States Public Health Ser
vice.

SAGERTON RpiLDINGinr
FROM DISASTEROUSFIRE

' Sagerton enterprise is fast overcom- -

:.,' W ..,.ac In-- the riisasj

trous fire last.December, which so near--
. . .... f .L- -
ly wiped tne uusiness eciion oi wo
town off the map.

J. A. Bell has just completeda new

businessbuilding which will house his

meat market and cafe, J. W. Martin

has thereconstructionof his brick well

under way. It is understoodthat Mrs.
E. G. Stein will soon let the contract
for the construction of a new brick to
replacethe one burned in the December

fire. Dorden and Englemanare clear-in- i

the debris from their lots and sal

vaging the undamagedbricks prepara
tory to building on the site oi me
buildings destroyed in December. By

fall the businesssection will be rebuilt
bigger and better than ever before.

VAUGHAN QUARTET HERE

Nm FRIDAY NIGHT

The Vaughan Quartet, rated as one

of the best in the state, will appearat
the High School building in this city

Friday night. April 29th. under the

auspicesof the Haskell Volunteer lure
Department. This quartet has given

a number of programs over this part
of the state, and presenta program of

popular songs, classical and semi-classica-

and riecro spirituals as well as

comic songs" and others that will be
appreciated bya music-lovin- congre

gation. -
The quartet is composed of Harley

Lester, Basso: E. Scarber, Baritone;
R. E, Jordon, Second Tenor; and Jeff
Duncan, First Tenor.

o
HOWARD SCHOOL HAS

NEW 8TORM HOUSE

The men and the boys of the Hwar'
community dug a storm house 10 by .tt)

feet for the Howard school last week.

Every one is very proud of it.
. o--

Airs. W. II. Russell is very ill at Iter

home in the Rose Chapel commun ty.

She hasbeensick for the past week but
hoping for her aher many friends are

speedy recovery.
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C. S. HIE CASE 6Mtt& SWmL
IS TRMSFERED

I
Wht!?oxicated IUI Ulb I KIC I UODH I

A jury in District Court Wednes 0

The C. S. Boothc case was trans-

ferred to Albany thk week upon motion
of the prosecuting attorney, as well as
private prosecution, and because the
Court was of the opinion that due to
the notoriety of the case, it having
leen tried here previously, resulting in
a hung jury, that it would be a hard
matter to secure a jury in the regular
and ordinary manner, whi'ch would be
both fair and impartial to the State
and the..defendantalike.

Boothe is charged with murder in
connection with the killing of Tom
Johnson several years ago. His bond
was reducedfrom $10,000 to $7,500.

o

DR. GEORGIA MOORE
ATTENDS OHIRO CONVENTION

Dr. Georgia Moore is attending the
International Chiro Convention at San
Antonio this week. All the Chiroprac-
tors of West Texas gatheredat Stam-

ford and the trip. to San Antonio was
made in automobiles. She will return
home the first of next week.
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Marjorie Whiteker, Haskell, was

managing editor of Temple Tele-gra-

which edited recently by

studentsof the of Journal-is-

College. Whiteker isof Baylor
journalism and

college newspaper,

editorial in the days
tells of the attempts and

of Baylor girls:
obstacles that would

embarrassveteran newspaper men

that stepping iw into

nnrl
proud in the handling
telegraph news.

whole it agreed that

Bavlor students in handled
creditably but

the news
most way,

day found Harry King guilty on the
charge of driving an automobile while

intoxicated, assessed,a sentence of

months in the The
is unusual in respect, in that

is the first instance this District
in which a defendant under a like
charge has been givep a
sentence according officials.

It is understoodthat'rattorneys
the defendant filed motion of ap-

peal in this case.

CONTRIBUTE

r FLOOD SUFFERERS
o ,

In answer to the appeal-'-tha-t vhas
made flopi' sufferers--' of

the Mississippi valley, tfe lodge
of Elks has forwarded' substantial

the rtlief77

to assist in the work. The contribu
tion authorized at 'their . regular
meeting last Monday night, and was;

by practically every Elk
present.

Haskell Girl HeadsJ ournalism

In Editing of Temple
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"The Baylor Staff was given com-

plete control f the editorial work of the
edition. The Telegram's city editor,
headline writers and proof readerswere

laid off for night and told not to
return until the paper was out. The
managingeditor alone remained in the

the Baylor office, and only for the purposeot an-

swering questions the new staff would

An
following

Telegram
the

On the

not

case

for

for the

the

logically have to ask. ihe girls were

told they would have to get the paper
out by such an hour a few minutes
aheadof the regular closing time. They
finished their work about five minutes
before their deadline, and this without
running out more news than the forms

hole, the Telegram was
proud of the edition, and it was proud
of the fact also that eacn and every
memberof the class took her swork ser-

iously and seemed thoroughly to en-

joy staying up until midnight to put
the paper to bed."

v

Rapid progress has been madein Dis-

trict Court, which entered upon the
second week of the April term Monday.

Four cases had been disposed of the
first three days of the week, two cases
having been tried in one day, and it
is expected that the heavy docket
which has been carried over from
term to term can be disposed ofr'apid
ly, with three terms of court each
year instead of two as formerly.

District Attorney Clyde Grissom. as
well as Judge Bruce V. Bryant, are to
be commendedfor their efforts in speed-
ing up the trials on the docket.' It
will that Mr. Grissom
was appointed to this post only a few
months ago, and has had to familiar-irtr"liim9el- f

"with the numerous case's,

some of which have beenon the dock-
et for several years. Notwithstanding
this handicap,'he has securedconvic
tions in every case tried this term.

Two cases in which the defendants
were chargedJ'wth the possession of
intoxicating liquor for the purpose of
sale were disposed ofin District Court
this week. -

II. D, Davenport,who entereda plea
of guilty to thechargeoi possessmgMn-toxicatin-g

liquor ofr the purpose of
sale, was'triedMonday, and a sentence
of one year irr the penitentiary was

' Earl J6nes, charged with unlawful-
ly possessing intoxicating liquor for
the purpose of sale, was found guilty
by a jury Monday, and his punishment
assessedat two years confinement in
the state penitentiary.

The case of the State of Texas vs.
Poe Adams, a Mexican, who was charg-
ed with robbery with firearms, was
tried Wednesday. He was found
guilty by the jury in the case and sen-
tenced to five yearsand six months in
the penitentiary.

The Grand Jury had been in ses-
sion eight days up to Wednesday,and
had returned fifteen indictments, all
charging felonies, during the time that
they were in session.

o

Frank Clift Makes
GoodA thletic Record

At University
o

Frank M. Clift. son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. T Clift of this city, who is attend-in- g

the University of Texas, is making
for himself an enviable record in base-
ball at the University. At the present
time, Frank is a memberof the strong
Freshman baseball squad and he is
looked upon to fill a position on next
year's Varsity nine, under Uncle Billy
Disch. Frank's previousexperiencehas
been limited to high school competition,
but he plays a brand of baseball equal
to a professional. He has had opportu-
nity to turn professional, but he more
wisely chose to get an education first
and play baseball as a sideline.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell is entertaining
three of her sistersfor a fortnight, they
are Mrs. J. E, Rives, Memphis, Texas;
Mrs. Bradley Ratten, Cooper, Texas:
and Mrs. S. L. Graham, Little Rock.
Ark.

PostSchool Wins
SecondPlaceat

District Meet
The Pet School won the County

Championship in Tennis during the

tnterscholastic meet here. The team
was composed of MissesJuanita Adams
and EddaLuper. In the finals for the
district at Abilene they won second
place, being defeatedby Abilene, after
they had defeated Stamford and Ros-coe- .

At the Abilene meot the Post School
won 11 points in the different events

PETIT JUSFOR

THIRDWEEK COURT

The following men have been sum
tnoned to serve Petit Jurors in Dist-
rict Court for the third week of the
April term, beginning Mondav, Mav
2nd:

T. E. Philips. Rule.
Jno. W. Pace. Haskell.
J. W. Nanny. Haskell.
Jim Cross, Rule.
J. W. Culpepper, Sagerton.
E. Mc-ele- Rochester.
G R. Couch, Jr., Weinert.
C. E. Cornier. Rule.
G. B. Tanner, Rule.
E. C. Christian. Haskell.
Sam T. Chapman.Rochester.
J. W. Carter, Sagerton.

J.
R.
P.

R.
C.
R.

W Contrell, O'Brien.
M.

C.

V.

P.
D.

fi.

as

I.

F

L

L

Crawford, Haskell.
Butler, Rule.
Montgomery, Haskell.
Murcer, Rule.

Marrs. Haskell.
Maddox. Rochester.
Neal. Rule.
Overby, Sagerton,

L. L. Carothers.Rochester.
Ocie McGuire, Rochester.
O. J. McCain. Rule.
D. L. Hamilton. Rule.
Jesse B. Smith, Haskell.
J. A. Cosstephens, Rochester.
Joe Collier, Rochester.
W. B. Gregory, Weinert.
11. W. Richey, Haskell.
Walter Nanny, Rochester.
J. A. Gilstrap, Haskell.
T. Rule.
C. D. Gentry, Haskell.
A. T. Fouts, Rule.
C. C. Melton, O'Brien.
L. E. Marr, Haskell.
W. P. Everett, Haskell.
Jas. A. Lisle, Rule.
W. F. Drape"r, Jr., Haskell.
II. C. Leon. Rule
G. L. Deadman,Rule.
H. D. Bland. Rule.
W H. McCandless, Rule.

o

Two Dairy Pulls
Are Brought to '

Haskell County
Possibly the greateststep--ever taken

for the advancementof the dairy in-

dustry of Haskell County was ' made
Mondav of this week when Messers L.
B. Patterson. D.' R. Brown'and I.'H.
Loe of Rochester' accompanied by
County Agent Trice went to Wichita
Falls where two young pure bred Jer-
sey bulls were lought to le used in the
Rochester territory.

The bulls were purchased from
Orville Bullington of Wichita halls,
who has one of the best bred Jersey
herds in this section of the State. The
bulls purchasedwere good individuals
as well as possessing good breeding.
One of the bulls was sired by Twiddle-wink- s

Oxford bull which sold at pub-

lic auction for and his dam
is Blue Bird Belle an official Register
of Merit cow. The other bull was sired
by Goldie's Handsome Boy and was
from a cow named Jolly's Handsome
Maiden.

These bulls used on the grade cows,
as well as, the registeredcows in the
Rochesterterritory will do much to in-

crease the milk production of the terri-

tory. The purchaseof the two bulls is

the first step to be taken for the in-

crease of better dairy stock in Haskell
County, yet is merely the start on
plans which will before many years
have passed, bring Haskell Couny and
the territory around Rochesterto the
forefront in the production of quality
dairy products.

o

THE WEST SIDE SINGERS MET
WITH JUD CLASS SUNDAY

Last Sundayafternoon the West Side
Singing Convention met with the Jud
singing class and a splendid program
was enjoyed. In the absenceof the
president, Jim Walsworth, G. W. Ver-

non acted as chairman.
The convention will meet in the city

of Haskell the 4th Sunday in May at
'J o'clock in the afternoon. A special
invitation is extended to all singersand
lovers of music.

o
Fred Davis of Sagerton was in Has-

kell on businessSaturday,

j

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAR

5

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY

BEING MADE HERE

Malcom Harrison, special represen
tative of the Chamberof Commerce c
Wichita Falls, was in Haskell, Satur-
day, April 2,'Irtl, cooperating with the
Chamberof Commerce of this city and
making an industrial survey of same.
Through the kindnessof the secretary;
Leo Southern,this valuable information
has been obtained, consisting of total
bank depositsof 1025-20- , post office re-

ceipts of 1021-25-2- a completereport of
the Wichita Valley railroad, of freight
hauled in and out of the city for 1925-2-

building permits of the city and
other interesting facts that are well to
know, too numerous to mention, will
be in this report, same of which will be
compiled in the offices of the Chamber
of Commerce in Wichita Falls at a
later date, copies of the same sent to
the Secretaryof the Chamberof Com-
merce, Post Master, banks and the
Mayor fo the City for the future re-

ference of any and all citizens interes-
ted in the welfare of Haskell.

In connectionwith this businessvisit
the representative is inviting through
the Chamber of Commerce, the entire
citizenship of Haskell to come and
celebrateat Wichita Falls May 15, 18
and 17, The West Texas Anpual Con-

vention held in this city that faith built.
The theme of this coming event is,
"Congress of All Nations," wherein
each neighbor town is to represent
some foreign country, delegates and
band dressing in cwstume of same. The
big sectional parade staged Monday,
the opening day of the convention, is
expected to le one of the big features
of the event, wherein the delegatesre-

presenting these different nations will
le assembledin one section, industrial
floats from each neighbor town in
another, beauty contest floats in
another,and on and on different organ-
izations will be shown, passingin grand
review of judgesof which prizes will be
awarded.

Part of the city has leen designated
for the headquartersof different towns
representing these foreign countries
and will be called and known as Ave-
nue of Nations. This beautiful highly-colore-

setting will be shown and sent
all over this country in moving pic-

tures, as the organization would like
to make this an international proposi-
tion.

The representativehas met here to-

day Leo Southern, Secretary of the
Chamberof Commerce; R. C. Couch,
President: J. U. Fields. Director; C. V.
Payne, Director; T. C. Cahill, Mayor.
Arrangementshave been made here in
thisjeity for next Thursday by these
gentlemenmentioned. At the Lunch-
eon Club on this date this very impor-'- .

tant subject of the West Texas C."ot
C. .Convention at Wichita Falls will be
discussed thoroughly and arrangements
will be made andworked out as to just1
what the delegation will do and m
taking part in this big coming event...
The representative from Wichita Falls
has been assured by the gentlemen
whom he has met here today, a hearty
cooperation in every way for this com-
ing show. They have invited several
representativesfrom Wichita" Falls to
try and be here next Thursday at the
Luncheon Club when this important
convention matter will all le thrashed
out After this meeting the next pub-
lication of this paper will give all the
data pertaining to the coming event,
and it is a universal verdict now, here
in Haskell that the convention will be
a wonderful successand it is simply the
duty of this city to give a strong re-

presentation, helpingher neighbor city
carry out these big plans of this en-

tertainment of which the city of Wichi-
ta Falls will highly appreciate.

o

SAGERTON PRINCIPAL

ELECTED AS SUPT.

Princ. O. K. Davis, who has served
the SagertonSchools in that capacity
for the past two yearsand who was re-

cently reelected for the third time to
the principalship of the Sagerton
School, has been offered and hasac-
cepted the superintendency at Sager-
ton for the ensuing year, "Succeeding
Supt. Southall, whose resignation was
accepted. Mr. Davis has an enviable
record of successful teaching behind
him, and is entirely worthy of the
position to which he has been elected.
No doubt he will make his work in
the administration of the Sagerton
Schools next year.

A number of subjects, nil that can
possibly be so handled,will be affiliated
there next year. Such work alway
works a progressive school man, a pro-
gressive community, and a progressive
school board. Sagerton is fortunate

all three.

Miss Cevil Breigh who is attending
Draughon's Business College in Abilene
spent last week end with home folks in
the Post community.
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BAMBLIKGS FROM
AN OLD TIMER

Gt Ready For the Fair
This is the time of the year to lgm

to make plans (or the Haskell County
Fair. Since the day the fair wa or
xanired it has been going forward at
a rapid pace and each fair is a marked
improvement over the preceding one
.Plans are now being madeby the man-
agersof the fair to make the 1927 the
"best fair ever held in this section of
the state. The time to begin for

farm exhibits is in the .election
of jed and the planting and this is the
planting season and do not let this
cason passwithout something for the

lair being planted Thk is also the
time to begin growing your poultry and
Jive stock for the exhibit We can not
hope to win without effort and !et not
the time pass without being ure that
you have made a wie selection and
feed and care for the few'. .r at t. u
in the proper manner. Watch the Free
'Press from time to time for news re
jarding the Haskell ''ountv Fair

Love and Cherish Home
We often think of the men wh !ve

.home and the domestic surroundings

.and strive to make hmne the happv
jlace it should be. This individual is
not hard to find, you can ee ir pas
ing the residence of the man wh- . ve
home andits ties. Where you' "ca-tir-

is, the heart is there also - 'at
idle word and was not civen ! r
wise council and it is a pro-e- i- ',
iiver and over again Why mi c

home. Whv not make it Kai. u
ith the touch of care and keep'rg

Strive to make your home the rnst
treasured place on earth When vu
kve home the examplewill teachyour
dwirtrcH to love it too. and manv heart
achesmight be ved hv vuttr children
jing away to find more pleasantfields
allake your home happy and not only
your children will love and cherish it
but your neighbors children as well.
The strength of the nation he in the
Jove for home.

Visits a Successful Fanner
A few days ago we had the pleasure

f visiting the home of August Stem--sne- l

living in the Sagertun trade terri-
tory where he owns a good farm and a
leautiful and well-kep-t home. We en-
joyed the noon lunch with the family
Eddie Kainer was also there lie was
helping Mr. Stremmel terrace his farm.
They were using what they called a
ditcher pulled by a tractor. Mr. Stre-me- l

believes in terracing and this is
Jus second or third year to have his
farm under terraces. They were just
jebtiilding the terraces. Mr Stremmel
says it has paid him wonderfully in
crop production. The terraces distn-init-

the moisture from the rain evenly
jver all his farm lands and he does
not have spotted condition of produc-
tion that he had over the old system
by the water running and settling over
the lower ground. It is-- an inspiration
to visit the farm of Mr. Stremmel in
addition to his well-kep-t farm he has
more than 2."0 White Leghorn " hens
filling the egg basket to over flowing
about twice each week for market.
Plenty of cows for milk and butter for
the family and hogs for the meat and
lard arc provided. We enjoyed our
stay with this progressive farmer and
wish him the future successthat he and
lis family so richly deserve for the ef-

forts thev are putting forth
o

S70NE MOUNTAIN TO BE
CONVERTED INTO MONUMENT

o
.makes the following statement regard-
ing StoneMountain which is very inter-
esting:

"The Mountain will be the Sth wond-
er .pf the world The Mountain itself is
one of nature's greatest wonders. It
rises abruptly from the plains. It
is one of the oldest rocks of the earth.
It gained its present position and ap-
pearance years before the Rocky
Mountains were formed, is older than
the Andes. Alps or the mountains of
India. Stone Mountain is no surface
origin, it came up from the center of
the earth at a time when the Atlantic
seaboard was miles higher than it is
now. The mountain is seven miles in
circumferenceand about 100 feet high.
The ganite of which it is formed under-
lies practically all of the Atlantic sea-
board, as far north as Virginia and
south beyond Florida and into the Gulf
of Mexico. It has been called one of
libs of the earth

The mountain above the plain, con-
tains C2S.000.000 tons of granites, or
enough is hauled away in cars of fifty
tons of each, to require 10 million
.cars, or a train which would reach 2 1 2
times around the earth. Upon the
north side of thee mountain art Iing
carved the largest sculptured figures
in all history of mankind. The effect
iv an army of infantry, cavalry and ar-
tillery marching in review before their
high commandingofficers. Underneath
the marching columns, is a great hall
or grotto, cut deep into the mountain
with great columns across its front

The hall will le inlaid in gold leaf
The figures in the reviewing group

are in heroic proportion Thev a-- e on
horhebackand from the hoof of the

.RenewYourHealth
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purificationof the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that aro undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
courbc of Caloiabs, once or twice a

--week for several weeks and seo how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are tho greatest of all
jrystem purifiers. Get a family pack-
et's, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. idv.)

Helpin Mother
My Mother has a funny way &

Of gettin boys t' work! O.fawrtncM

Si
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I wouldn't jus exae'ly say
That I'm a lazy shirk, g

But I guess most boys ain't o keen
T do a lot o' chores.

Aspecially when things 're green,
We like t' be outdoors.

I know my Mother shouldn'tdo
So many things for me,

Unless I try t' help her. too.
I m wilhn Vo, but gee.

Buffore I know it, she's begun
T do my job! She'll say.

"I guess that I can get it done;
You lam on out and play!"

An' that makes me feel kinda mean
An' so I dig right in

An' do my work up slick an' clean.
ihen sometimes I begin i

Another job, t' let her know
That she can count on me.

I guess most boys are awful slow,
But we don t mean t be. JV.
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b the olor bearersis a distance
of l.s9 feet The monument is. there-
fore, taller than any building in Dallas,
if not in the whole country From the
no'e of one of the horses to the tip of
its tail i a distance of abqut 250 feet,
or as long as an averagecity block. A
man 6 feet tall his arms extended up-
ward, standing on General Lee's mus-
tache could not reach his eyebrows.

The marching soldiers will be about
00 feet in height, as tall as an ordinary
five stotv building. While the carved
figures will be of the great propor
tions, viewed irom the ground the
whole work will not appear as of giant
-- ize. but will look like the figures of nor-
mal men and hordes. The work is now
progressing rapidly and by the end of
the year the first section of the review-
ing group will be
The whole will require five
or six years to finish.

Over the architrave to the enrtance
of Memorial Hall will be cut the story

s.f what it is all about, in five langua-
ges, so that people of distanceagesmav
know who executed the work and for
what reason."

In Memorial Hall, will be kept the
Gold Star Hook of Memory, containing
the names of the living confederate
veterans enrolled. Let us see to it,
that every veteran in our country i.;
enrolled in the Hook of Memorv The
fee for enrolling is So.00 Any one mav

Tues.

ryv;r".ifta'vr"jr"fffTt

rUwthorm

2?

.ct.mkv jKaafe.

practically completed.
undertaking

t " ffr 'inr twMw

' ' O.

.

enroll a veteran, the name of the sub-

scriber and veteran, together with his
war record, will be. recorded in the
Hook of Memory.

o
Nowadaysa love letter that couldn't

make the front page in a breachof pro-

mise suit wouldn't lc a love letter at
all.

Babe Ruth wanted $100,000 a year.
He took $70,000. Hail the philanthro-
pist!

o
The short session of Congress passed

523 new laws. Ak some of your friends
to name them.

o
It eems shameful to send clothing to

the destitute of other countries when
American girls are running around

. with scarcely enough clothes to cover
their backs

FOR HOME .VND STABLE
TTlf Ttnrnynnn irnnlmnl

I for flesh wounds, cut", sorca, galls, burns
andscalds i3 just aseffective in thestable
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with
remarkable speed under its powerful in- -

' flucnco. The treatment ia the same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozoic,

, and the Borozone Powder completes the
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c. 60o
and 51.20. PowderSOcandCOc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

TEXAS on.

The design is obtainablefrom the copy below. The
rules of the contest will be found on another page in
this paper. All kites must be turned in at Texas Box
Office not later than Saturdayafternoon.
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Tues.
"The Bat" Boys' Kite Contest

"THE BAT" has played 11
different countries on four
continents!

ii mlr

Every state in
the Union has
seen the play!

A Comedy
Mystery Drama

Mary RobertsRinensf
and Avery Hopwood

PRIZES ARE GIVEN
BY THE FOLLOWING

"M" System Store
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
JonesCox & Co.
Davis Economy Store
Fouts & Mitchell
Reids Drug Store.
J exas Theatre

Kites and prix.es will be on display at Townsend &
White Tailor Shop.

TKW.UMMAWLl FREE l
EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

FOR DRY FOKita ,

URDER CIVIL SERVICE

The United States iu! Service 'om

mission today launched its country-

wide campaign u 'ccruit eligibles for

the 2500 position m the Bureau of

Prohibition which were classified under

the civil service aw bv the Act of

March 3, 1927. The commiion an-

nounced open c unpetitive examina-

tions for the following positions:
1 Chief of ficy. Owsicn. at K3 000 a

year.
5 Prohibition - i e supervisors, at

$5,200 a vear.
21 ProhibitiVr. a iministrators. at

$1,000 to $G,000 a 'tar.
21 Assistant y Motion administra-

tors (enforcemt:t rk . at $.1,300 to
$5,200 a year.

21 Assistant j'
tors (permissive
$5,200 a year.

21 Assistant j'
tors (permissive w

S5.200 a year.
50 Deputy p- -

at to

i

tors, at $3000 to SI a vear
2 Field office

$3,900 a year.
1 Associate fit

$.1,000 to $.1,600 a
IS Senior prohi'

$3,800 a year.
109 Prohibit-00-

a year.
53 Junior Proh

$2,400 a year.
22S Prohibitio:

year.
1200 Junior pn'-5G-0

a vear.
102 "Warehou-t- o
S1.S00a year

74 Attorneys,
year.

The Civil rSer
that the examir..
each kind specie
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will
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n agents, at SI
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mmisston states
will be practical j

to test the
?s of the
particular brancht

r. that kind of ex- -

amination is
examinat. - investigators

Ix;Igw senior thoe for agents
grants,

watchmen --

competitors :

throughout
!

test-Al- l

.

investigate"
Commb-o- f

other
.

$1300

.bition administra--k-

inspectors,

investigators,

'

. :

i

. -

i

-

appli- -

' '

t st tor warehouse
:ti- - the assembling
. amination rooms
te'ts Thee will

vmately COO cities
ir.trv. The other ex- -

! not include writ- -

examination rooms.
. atuns will include
c ..nd experience, a

: ar.d a rigid charac--

v ade by the Civil
.. with the assistance

agencies
V .ira! tests it will

t'nmmiion to
interview appli- -

t ..! ( ..untrv
M, '. v lt

I
made with the mat panuta'.ing care

Hevausci f these two features of the ex
of applicantsfor

nm.nati. its the tctmg
the 2.V0 newly classified positions

under the Bureau of Phohibition is one
single tasks ever under-

taken
of the largest

bv the Commission.
Fingerprints will be made of all ap-

plicants who attain eligible ratings.

Thce will be used to check the accur-ac- v

of the applicants'statementsas to

arrest, indictment, or conviction for

crime or misdemeanor The Civil Ser-

vice f'otnmission feels that any person

who is worthy of appointment to a

position under the Bureau of Prohibi-

tion will not object to the most search-

ing investigation into his past life. '
The act bringing these positions into

the competitive classified service pro-

vides that thoo now employed who

were not appointed in accordance with

the civil corvice law must compete with

others in examinations if they wish to
have an opportunity to retain their
position5.

Copies of the examinationannounce-
ments and application blanks mav be
obtained from the United Statesmm
Service Commission. Washington D C

or from the secretaryof the local board
of civil service examiners at the post
office in this or any other city The
examinationannouncementsgive dc
tailed information regarding the t pe
of the examinationsand the require
ments fur entrancethereto.

WORKER'S COUNCIL MEET
WITH GOREE CHURCH

The Worker's ''ounul uf tK-- HaAell
Baptist A;ttiatKn mtt with tlv. GiTCt.

Baptist Church Monday April t.ie 25
in all day senior, A tpiendid trviot
Ixrgan at 9.15 a. m.. Rev. J. X. Alvis
of Hakell directing after whi.h Rev
L E. Fraauer of Rochester made the
devotional aefdress. Rev. P. D.
O'Brien of Muiutay made an inpira
tional address taking for his subject the
Ideal Church and Ideal i'hntian

Fo';.jwing Rev. O'Brien. Misses Mae
and Faye Free of Haskell rendereda
duett with Mrs Joe English of Knox
"ity at the piano. Rev. II. R. Whatley
of Hakell preached the 11 o'clock ser-
mon taking for his text the words of
John the Baptist regarding the Savior
who would Baptize with the Wholly
Spirit and with Fire.

At the close of Brother Whatley's
sermon Rev. L S. Jenkins of Goree
acting moderatorinvited the large con
gregation to a vacant building in the
city where a sumptiousmeal had been
prepared by the ladies of the Goree
church. Rev. J. T. Nicholson of Ham-
lin offered a shoit prayer after which
all were invited to partake of the many
good things to eat. After all had eaten
there was enough left to have fed
another large congregation of people.

At 1.30 p. m the house was called to
order bv Rev Jenkinsand 30 minutes
was gin j s-- r.g servtte s ndutted
by M. 1'n.e f Hakt:' .f.r tr

S

DON'T WAIT UNTIL
YOU SEE THEM

COMING

PROTECTYOURSELF NOW

No one can prevent a tornado
from destroying your property.
But you CAN prevent serious
loss, perhaps'ruin, by ample

insurance.

Hail Insuranceon Growing Crops

T. C. CAHILL

i

first congregationalsong led by John
("nates of Smith Chapel, Miss Lula
English of Knox City who is a noted
pianoist was asked to render a piano

solo aftepwhich a quartetwas arranged
by J. J. Keel assistedby J. O. Bowden
Walter Hendersonall of Munday and
Miss Mae Free of Haskell. This was
followed by a vocal solo by Mrs. Harry
Stalcup of Haskell. After another
piano solo by Miss English the program
was given over to the Women's work
with Mrs. J. O. Bowden of Munday pre-

siding. Mrs. C. E. Ball of Rule made
a 20 minute talk followed by another
20 minute talk by Mrs J. A. Gilstrap
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NEW TIRES
FOR THE NEW SEASON! 1

I Tell your tire troubles goodbyeand start
driving seasonwith a fresh setof Silvertowns. ty

ture them this weekat a specialsaving price madJ

sible by the fact that specialize on this j

1..nnrl o n 1 biiv in nunntifv TVio fi..nr,( o-- i
U1..1.U .... s,s.j ... M j. ..v JM.CH 0UVet
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thousands miles of carefree'driving. Get theraJ

at Money-Savin- g Prices.
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CHOOSE THE HE

Here are a few featurefacts abouti

rick Refrigerators someof the pointijii 11 isuperioritymatconvincean wno mi

careful comparisonsthat Herricks i

themasterrefrigeratorsof theworld.;)
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PROVABLE ADVANTAGES
SAVER MOST TCP.
There are no conflicting warm cold air current. thtrttel
quires less ice

trip

thu

peit j.wnrl--

V?

the

we

iiutt
of

and

JJIVI Mil UAtVUUIjAAXUri ,

The circulation of dry air is perfect. insuriiiK lntdom Irta'
eeasc oreeainK germs ana lood-spoilin- conditui -

PTTRV Pnm ATD IU att BAnve
Nothing hut a forced current of cold, dry, pine air eurK
the food and food chambers.
CnrT KnuBlBiiiuiiumii nnuuu uuinranimiinii unx !
Herriclf's itprfprt cvcttn St

'
NO MOLD OR TAINT
The air inside is Lent drier thn n tht nr In a r. im, AM " .!

forced dry air current, foods can never mold or t.rnt in a

ncK.
FRESH FRUITS NEVER DECAY
The Herrick principle of cold, dry air circiilatun PS

iivsti .urn prevents ciecav.
NO MIXED ODORS
There is no food contmination in the Herrick. '

DOUBLE INSULATION .

Genuine Mineral Wool is hand packed to full thickness w

wans anti noors. insuring maximum insulation,
No "DEAD AIR" SPACE
jAtcmuf ur ocaci air spaces are never iouna in
lerts concede the superiority of mineral wool as an insulator, i

rnjinmi; Wfi rKUTIOTIOH . MliK,,i!t.n.,Al A..-1- -.. . - - . ...nrrt 3ir w"..uotjiiuun, iicvti'iiaK, trap protects ice irom
lowing cscajx: of water from ice chamlwr.

11. ITB.TTr.nip nnnsa

13

AH doors close tightly and .overlap, insuring exclusion of

outside air.
SOLID OAK FRAMES . ,

Every case is built of solid oak-mort- ised and tenontn !

kicuv uurauiiuy nu metimt service.
BE8TUNINOI .. ..
Three oerfert llnmoc ;- .v,u rr,.. ipav wn" c

el: thick white opal plate glass. No corrosive metal usco--

HAnuiun TIMIMM rt I
Herncks are handsomelyshapedand finished and comF--,j

-- '","",-"i me uncsi parior lurnuurc.16 EAST TO KEEP CLEAN , iiuicleaned and replacedin a minute. The small pan """""Tl
c ncrncK principal parts are easily taKcn up-"- "

pan is removable.
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AKr.UKKKICK lIAS CONSISTENTLY SET i""1STNDARD OF REFRIGERATOR CONSTRUCTION FOB J
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ilonary Society of

Church

4 Iaa
five ladies were prewm -.

Lfternoon at tne Aieinoaist
Missionary Society and after

devotional. .Mrs. KtmDrougn
ninutes of the last business

thev were approveU. 1 ncn
tports'from officers had been
i Mr. Ciiiv Slavs had tender--

nVnation as Superintendentof
ten's work, owing to the fact

going to work in the new
ly Goods Store, and can not
h the children in me wee
Lns for the ladies of the socie--

after the thorough cleaning
before the revival starts

Iurch
f were put on foot. The

the delecates from the
Texas i oinerence oi uie
iMissionarv Society which met

: last week were given by the
h who attended Slemes.C. D.

devotional Mrs. Guy Slays,
work .U- - i' h Patterson,

nd Mrs s K Hike, finance.
great met' e. the theme that

igh theen'"t program was the
ce of evcrv member, everv
ling her InM . that the great
iuM be broad. comprehensive.
ire some urea speakers at this
amonK them a number of re- -

missionaries

o
ne Library

iblic is cordially invited to e

Club Library and select
)ks as the desire. The past
ronicles the arrival of the fol- -

books- - "The Tin Soldiers."
Amie," 'Contrary Slary,"
Lantern all by Temple

"Extricating Obadiah," by
Lincoln, "The Voice of The
nd "The Strength of The
oth by Kdiun Marshall. "Kil- -

the Orchard, by L. SI. Mont-kn- d

"Treasure Island," by Rob--
bteenson

Luncheon Club

S. Wilson asked the Thurs--
Ichton Club to come in the--

of last Thursday and spend
per in her home playing 42, de--

Irom the usual plan of spending
ft day. I ut flowers were the
pns. A salad course and cream
:wasKred the soeeial inicsts:
C. (Viich. Sirs., lohn V. Pace.'Suthc'lin, Sirs. Wallace Cox

lorn Davis, club members
Mrs. R. J Reynolds, Sirs.

P'in. Mrs, SI. B l.ebo. Sirs.
Mmeker, Sirs. Sam A. Roberts.
C 1'ierson. Sirs. II. S. Wilson.

deration of Women's Clubs
oumy Federation of Women's
ill meet the secondTuesday in
"'win ie the 10th., but the

j he decided. If any town or
ant the Slay meetingthey

nmunii-at-e with Mtq v:n wmk
Midway, Mrs. II. Weinert of
JUS, DaVH Knr,t.,ct nt U..1

T- - Chapmanof Rochester or the
?' Mfs- - B SI. Smith of Has.

'hese ladiC!j will arrange the
of i(l',nnrL. ..:n i.

this ineetiiii; - .,.. .i,i
I w the county send one or more
f"l" to this meeting.

p-
- U. Elect New Officers

''ost H, v. P i' c. . .
n o nominate new officers

the ..i. ..t .."ii in me new quaiicrlunfii,.

...m.wmg new -j-ffjeers
11 i'resuli'nt i o r I.--.' 0- - """en;.irrtMd.nt .Matte r.,.r.. rv,.'

I .
Mrs- - Jeff Brimberrv. R.secretary K..,ri i ' "T.

rer Uarence Stoul-in-
n.

vengoon;
n..u

UvllHu''. ,hnl-!- . Mol.
Strivin.,7 v"0,sler Hoyden

an A.i n , .i
"niC and .11 woVkYn A

o
1eria Church Shower

Indies nf tt...
ited ""ywnnn Aux-i-

I," L. Missionary

1Bvi

en to meet with them '

lmmimmmA-.- .

on Monday afternoon, April the 18th.

and between sixty and seventy-fiv- e

guests responded. Their basement
auditorium was lovely with an abun

danceof ferns and spring flowcn. The
presidentMrs. R. R. English ve greet-

ings at the door. Before the social hour
the following program was remit red:
piano selections, Sirs. II. D. N'eff, Sirs.

John W. Pace, and Sirs. SI. L. Haker,
trio, piano, violin and organ, Mesdames
II. D. Neff, Clarene Hrannom and SI. L
Haker, two poems, The Crucifixion and
The Resurrection, Miss Elaine Slills,
vocal selections, Sirs. Wayne Koonce,
Sirs. Harry Stalcup,Misses. Elmer Kin-nard- -

and Perry Lee Smith. Sirs. R. E.
Sherrill directed the program. Slis-.e- a

Virginia Whitman and Perry Lee"Smith
presidedat the punch bowl and served
punch and cake andcheese snacks to
the guests. A kitchen shower was giv-

en, consisting of plates, cups and sau
cers and glasses, for which the presby-teria-n

ladies are deeply grateful.
o

Seuth Ward P. T. A.
Sleets Officers

The South Ward P. T. A. has elected
officers for another year. President,
Mrs. T. M, Poteet. 1st Vice President
Mrs. J. M'. Crawford, treasurer,Sirs. II.
D. I Iambicton, secretary, Sliss Edith
Jones. The retircing president, Sirs.
Crawford presented the incoming pres-
ident, Mrs. Poteet with a lovely bou-
quetof pink carnations. This organiza-
tion is just one year old, but have ac-
complished a great deal of good and
collected for all purposes, $145.00 has
now on hand 115.

o
North Ward P. T. A. To
Have Open House

The North Ward P. T. A. will have
open house on Thursday evening, April
the 28th at 8 o'clock, at the High
School auditorium honoringSuperinten-
dent nnd Sirs. II. D. N'eff and Sirs.
Cas. Parsonswho are soonleaving Has-
kell. Sir. Xeff has been in Haskell
three years and has seen somemarked
improvements in the schools under his
administration; Sirs. N'eff is one of the
outstanding music teachersof this sec-

tion and has been untireing and loyal
in lending her services when ever she
was called upon to play for programs,
of any nature, for school, churchor club
affairs, and all friends and patrons of
the schools of Haskell are cordially in-

vited to be presenton the above occa-

sion. The election of officers took place
at a recent meeting: President,Sirs. H.
M. Whitekcr; 1st. Vice Pres. Sirs. Carl-

ton Couch, program chairman; 2nd.
Vice President Sirs. J. SI. Gose, mem-
bership chairman: 3rd Vice President
Mrs. Vaughn Hailey, finance chairman:
Recording Sec. Sirs. Henry Smith;
Corr Sec. Mrs. Harry Stalcup,Treasur-
er, Sirs. S. A. Roberts.

o
Attend Wolf Hunt

Several farmers from the Roberts
community attended the recent meet
of the Texas Fox and Wolf Hunters
Association, held on the Sam Davis
Ranch in Throckmorton county last
week. Those attending the meet from
Roberts were: Jim and Edd Stanford,
Clarence Lewellen, Leonard Force and
A. I Force.

o

New
Silk

Dresses
We have just received a new ship'

ment of new Spring and Summer

Dresses.

These are all

Newest
COLORS

STYLES
MATERIALS

Thp.P .Dresses are all new and
Mve offer them for Friday, Satur
day and Monday three days only
At a Very Special Price of

$995

Davis Economy

Store
''Low Price Leaders"

M". R, j. Reynolds andMrs. H. S.
Wilson Have Lovely Springtime Party

On Friday afternoon April the 15th,
M" R. J Reynolds and Sirs. II. S.
WiNon wete joint hostce to a large
enncourvf of fricuU at the Stagaini-Clu-

Library in a "12" party. Sirs
NtNon grteud the guests-- at the en
trance and Sirs. Reynolds presented
them with dainty score cards carrying
baskets of flowers. They then were in-v- i

ted to the punch table where Sliss
Elmer lunnard presided over n punch
bowl of lemon punch and pink marsh-mallow-

these refreshments uere ser-
ved throughout the afternoon. N'um-erou-s

baskets of pink rmes were placed
"UV.IC wiey would look lest, Fourteen
games of 12 were played and then the
tables were spread with pink and white
cloths and the guests were served brick
i renin and cake, they were: M.mm

im liilstrap. John N. I Association hostsat a big barbecue
mm uuy Slays, C 1). Long. Marion
.Shook, Tom French, Elmer Irwin, V.
Sleadors, Chas. Connor, Ethel Irbv, E.
Sutherlin, J E Bernard, Claybom
Payne, 0. E. Patterson, SI L. Baker,
Jim Bailev. Tom Davis. V. T .H.tvWc
R E Sherrill, T. newspaper men

, . i. uuncan, John W. Pace.
Williams, J. 0 A. R. Couch, D.
Scott, Johnston,Harry Stalcup, Vaughn
Bailey. Leo Southern, B. W. Bryant, II.
D. N'eff, R. R English, Perry Lee
Smith, Ilary Grissom, R. C. .Montgom-
ery. Marshall Pierson, Wallace Cox, 0.
H. Oaten. H. SI Smith, W. II. Slurchi-son- ,

C. L. Lewis. D. L. Cummins,
i neron Lahill, Ed Sprowls, T. A. Pink-erto-

Wayne Koonce, SI. B. Lebo. 0.
P Petty, Hill Oates, Eugene Hunter.
T. J Arbuckle, Wilie Reid, Binnion,
Ted Alexander. Clvde Grissom, R C.
Couch. B. SI. Whiteker. W. A. Kim
brough, John Oates, Will Whitman.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS FROM
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

Stamford A plea for chambers of
commerce to function as agencies in
raising funds for Rock Spring's relief
has been issued by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to towns in its
territory Rock Springs now left in
wide-sprea- suffering and destruction
wiwi not a on oi tornado insurance,
though an inland town, did its
full share in support of West Texas in-

terests, and carried its quota of mem-
berships in the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. Sister towns in the region-
al organization are therefore lemg ask-
ed by Slanager Wade and President
Duggan to organize Rock Spring Relief
Drives.

Denton Denton, Queen College City
of North Central Texas, has voted to
affiliate with the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce. Secretarv-SIanai;e- r G. R.

among which was benefit to local edu-
cational institutions. The
Chamber of Commerce,at the time this
action was also voted to take
membership with the East Texas
Chamberof Commerce, and to observe
Industrial Development Week. Denton
is home of the College Arts
and the North Texas State Teachers
College.

Sweetwater R. C. Crane has
returned here after attending the third
annual of the Texas

Association, held Stamford,
April 21. The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, whose headquartersare in,

place, has interested in that

m--m HAIX1LL FBEE FRES1 Haskell. Texas.Thurs.. April 28. 1WT.
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society, especially in respect to securing
recognised names for historic, scenic
and beauty spotsover Vtt Texas.

Slerkel Sliss Emily Bailey has been
selected as sponsorfor Lampasasat the
mutual convention of the West 'IVjxai

Chamber of Commerce ti be held in
Wichita Falls. Slay 1(1 nnd 17 Town
throughout West Texaswill have

at the meeting. Sliss Helen
has licen as sponsor for

Turkey, and Memphis has selected Sliss
Luda Travis as their

Throckmorton Throckmorton has
been the scene of the annual meet of
Texas Fox and Wolf Hunters Associa-
tion this week. The drive Tues-
day on the Davis Brothers Ranch, nine
miles west of Throckmorton, and was
extendedover threedays. The Throck-
morton Chamber of Commerce and
Throckmorton County memlers of the

Ellis, SIcCol- - were
Wednesday at the ranch

Brownwood The SIid-Texa- s Press
Association will hold its first

convention at Brownwood, Slay
13, which will mark the first meeting
since the organization last

Elam Parish, C. Rog- - September. Prominent

Foster,

always

itself

from Coleman, Brady, Ballinger, Win
ters, San Saba, Hico, Brownwood,
Stephenville, De Leon, Rising Star, and
Santa Anna will appear on the pro-
gram.

Wichita Falls United States Secre-
tary of Labor, JamesJ Davis will ar-
rive in Wichita Falls by airplane about
ten o'clock the morning of Slay 10, to
attend the ninth convention of
the West TexasChamberof Commerce,
according to advisement by telegram
to Slanager Homer D. Wade . Slan-age- r

Wade opened up headquartersin
Wichita this week, where he will
until after the convention

Slerkel Slerkel has voted bonds for
extension of the water and to
pave ten blocks of the businesssection.

o
POPULATION SHOWS

BIO DECREASE LAST TEAR
o

The farm population of the United
States decreased 649,000 persons last
year, the niggest decrease in any year
since 1920, according to estimatesby
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics
United States Department of Agricul-

ture. The number of persons on
farms January 1, 1927, is at
27.S92.00O against 28,541.000 January 1,

1920. The 1925 agricultural census fig-

ure. 28,932,000 was used as a base for
the bureau'scalculations It is esti-

mated that 2,155,000 persons moved
from farms to cities, towns and villages
last year, and that 1,135 000 persons

to farms, making a net move-

ment of 1,020,000 away from
farms. Births on farms during 1920 are

Warren of that place, in making an-- ' estimated at 058,000 and at
nouncementof this, nointed out ! 9S7 nnn. le.ivinir a natural increase of
tages of holding membership, one ' 371,000 persons, which reduced the loss

Denton

taken,

of Industrial

Judge

session West His-
torical in

that

spon-
sors

chosen

sponsor.

started

semi-annua- l

formation

annual

remain

system

FARM

living
estimated

moved
persons

deaths

due to cityward movement to 649,000

The bureau'sfigures, for 192o, revised
on the basis of the 1925 agricultural
census, show a net loss of 441,000 per-

sons in farm pupulation that year. The
gross movementfrom farms to cities

was 1,900,000 and the gross movement
to farms 1,066,000 making a net move-

ment to cities, not counting births and
deaths, of 831,000 persons.

o

Did you ever notice that the aver-

age after dinner speaker begins with
the statementthat he didn't expect to
be called upon and then launchesforth
on a flight of oratory that smacksof

careful preparation?

Special
in our Beauty Shop

This and
Next Week

Only

V ..An
Round Wave Permanent 'w
Marcel Wave Permanent $10.00

Reset Our Own Work 2Sc

ResetOur Own Work Done in Other Shops 50c

We give the Vita Tonic Fredric Permanent.,This is

a new method that we give in 2 and without

pain. This New Method doesnot change the color of

your hair, will not burn or break, it leavesyour hair

soft and glossy. ,
-

We guaranteeall work done in our shop. Our Per-mane-nts

graduateoperator,who knowsare given by a
appointmentearly as most of our

how Make your
operating time is filled. Why leave town for work not

doneso well?

COURTNEYHUNT & CO.

95ESfcR
PresbyterianChurch

May 1st, 1927.

Sunday school begins at 9' 15 a. m
All teachersand pupils arc urged to 1

presentand on time.
Church services will be conductedby

the pastor in the morning at eleven
o'clock, and in the evening at eight
o'clock.

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
meet at five p. m.

The Senior Christian Endeavorwill
meetat seven o'clock.

Prayer meetingsare held each Wed-
nesday night at eight o'clock.

The public is most cordially invited
to attend all these services.

o
Christian Endeavor Program

Topic- - "What Vocations are Worth
While?"

Leader: Velta Slae SIcKnight.
Opening with a demonstration pro-

gram by the Junior Christian Endeavor
Song number 207.
Scripture Reading: 1 Cor. 3:610.
Talk by the leader.
What Calling seems to you to be the

noblest? Addie Slae Whitaker.
Special Music, Judith English.
Who should be a teacher? Ola

Frazier.
Should we make our choice of a life

work at school, or wait until after-
wards? Iris Hester.

Bible Drill.
Sentence prayers.
Song.
Roll Call.
Business.
Slizpah.

o
First Christian Church

Sunday, May first, will be the time
for the regular annual Roll Call service
at First Christian Church. This will be
the third such service which this church
has held and the interest and enthus-
iasm are growing with the passing of
each year. At the morning service the
roll of the membership is called, and
every member is urged to answer to
his or her name in person if possible.
If it is not possible for any memler to
attend, then he is urged to have some-
one answerfor him. After the roll call
a brief history of the years work is
presentedas a reminder of whatever
progress the congregation may have

This 8tore

Will Close

at 6 o'do

p. m.

!L5

made. We arc taking this means of

urging upon every memlwr the impor
tance of bung prei-en- t next iniiidt.'
morning and having a part in this roll
call scrvite

At the evening service Dr. Attieus
Webb, Supt of the Anti-Saloo- League
of Texas, and Editor of "Home and
State will occupy the pulpit. 1 am
sure that the coining of so distinguished
a speakerwill le a matterof interest to
the entire town and community At
least a part, and we are hoping all, of
the other churchesof the town will dis-

miss their eveningservices and come to
hear Dr. Webb. Please let all the
preachersand the memljcrs of the
churches in the town take this notice
as a personal invitation from the pas-

tor of First Church to attend this meet-
ing. We urge upon the public in gen-

eral, whether church memberor not to
come and hear our prominant guest on
this occasion The calendarfor the day
will be as follows:

Bible School, 10:00 a. m
Roll Call service 11:00 a. m.
Evening service 8:00 p. m.
Church Night Wednesday7.45 p. m
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend all services of this church. All
men in or visiting in Haskell are invited
to visit our Men's Bible Class, the class
where you feel at home. You will find
a big welcome, a fine fellowship, and an
inspiring service. All women and child-
ren arc invited to the otherclasses and
departmentsof our school.

G. Robert Forrester, Pastor
and teacher of Men's Class.

a
At The Baptist Church

9:45 a. m. Sundayschool. During the
month of April our Sunday school aver
aged 354 in attendance. Thts a very
fine record, but it is possible for us to
have a larger attendance during the
month of Slay. We should not be satis
fied with less than font hundred in at-

tendanceevery Sunday.
11 a. m. preaching: subject, "The

New . Testament Church Its origin,
name and history " This is a subject
that we are all interestedin and should
create in us a denominational loyalty
that will lead us to do our best for
Christ. Everybody has a special invi-

tation to attend this service.
6:45 p. m. all B. Y. P. U's will meet

There was a good attendancelast Sun-

day. We have a B. Y P. U. for every
age. You are certainly missing some-

thing if you are not taking part in one
of the Unions.

The service for Sunday evening will

be announcedat the morning service.

No. 2 Size

Sliss

24 lb. sack
'

.

Wilma nnd
Elam Lawson of Sweet Home

Mrv

were
married at Haskell last Saturday ofter-noo-n.

A number of friends were pro
sent and many others wish a Jong ant
happy married life for this couple.-The- y

will reside in the Sweet Horn

o

Goes to Sanitarium

Sirs. Floyd Dugan of Sweet Horn
was carried to the Stamford Sanitarium;
last week where she is to undergo an
operation Sirs. Dugan has been in.
very ill health for some .time and it i
hoped that she will soon be well again.

o

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestine

of children undermine health and
their vitality that they areunable

to resist the diseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho safe course is to cive a few- - dosesof
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
and expels tho worms without the slight-
estinjury to the healthor activity of the
child. Price 35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladies andChildrens Hair Cutting
a Specialty

Tub and Shuwcr Baths Hot and Cold Wato

Prop.

Can supply you with Fryer aad
Broiler 60c each. Abe
have some good Haskell County
Honey. Drive by or phone 418.

W. P.

ATKEISON'S

PRICES FOR

HARDY,

Chickens,

Friday Saturday

CandyBars

Tomatoes
ShoePolish

Pork& Beans

Onions
Meal
Catsup

WestSide
BarberShop

FRYERS

and
Regualr5c Size only
limited amount,2 for
Limit 2 to customer

Wapco Regular
25c Size,

2 in 1 Black, Brown,
Tan, Each

Each

T. J.

Crystal Wax,sweetasan
Pound

CreamMeal
Each

White Swan, large
bottle,Each

Wooldridge-Lawso-n

Wooldridgc

community.

TRICE

Each

apple,

Most People

trade at the

k"M" System

r"

r.

I

l,l
f':

r
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IIIGHOLS MURDER CASE

SET FOR MAY 2

The cae of the State of Texa
Co5emati Nich ls charged w-t- mu-d- er

in connection with the fata: tab-"bin- g

of "Doc"' Coker at a filling station
near Stamford in October. 1925. has
been set for tnal in District Court on
.Monday May 2ml A special venire of
seventy-fiv- e men has been summoned
from which a jury will be chosen. A
brother of the defendant.Lem Nichols.
is also chargedwith murder in connec-
tion with the affray, his case to be call-

ed for trial today. Thursday.
The following men compose the spec-

ial venire summoned in the Coleman
Nichob case.

Bob Covey.
U. V. Buckner.
Aug. Buchtine.
W. P. Everett.
W. P. Hires.
T. E. Phillips ' - -

T. J. ArbuckJe.
J. A. Frazier. ..' -

B. F. Keen. " ,. .

,JV. 0. Sargent.
i Joe Collier.

T. P. Huff.
J. F. Kennedy. ?--
Elmer Irwin.
J. H. BeveL
Tobe Griffin.

' H. W. Richey.
'T. E. Davis. i '

L. L. Carothers.
W. B. Gregory.
W. I. GilKland.
Earl Hanon.
T. E. Sollock.
R. D. Harcrow.
C. C. Anderson,
il. O. Daughtry.
Ocie McGuire.
F. 31. Hill.
J. F. Simpson.
W. H. Mct'andless.
G. B. Tanner.
Aug. Harm.
Clyde Cearley.
George Darnell.
W. B. Silvers.
T. F. Curry. ",..
J. C. Harris. ,

. J.. W. Carter.
W. H. Atkeison.
C. P. Baker.
Awiie Verner.
R. 1 Maddox.
J. B. Frazier.
Ray Lancaster.
Roy Miller.
J. T. Therwhanger.
W. A. Hardeman.

) . E. Sloan.
' H. A. Xeinast.

E. J. Cloud.
J. L. Goode.
IL F. Horner.
C. D. Gentry.

' Frank McCulley.
'. I. E. Alvis.

J. W. Culpepper.
.Scott V Green Jr.
L. C. Stephenson.
R. D. Overby.
J. E. Mapes.
J. Ht Burleson.
A. F. Force.
A. R. Couch.
C. E. Ellis.
R. L. Huddleston.
R. C. Speck.
M. M. Clark.
J. II. Parsons.
D. T. Dotson.
John Vernon.
Jred C. Lebkowsky.
C. A. Adams.
I. L. Bradley.
JamesA. Lisle.
Walter Mooney.

Ball Cam

w

u;

The Cottonwood boys visited the
--Pleasant Valley boys Thursday even--
mg for a base ball game. The Pleasant
Valley boys won by five scores. Both
cams showed good sporumanship and

-- ke came was enjoyed by all present.
- o

Mr. Forest Landess left Wednesday
St his home in South Dakota, after
.attendingthe past week or ten days
mitk relatives in Haskell county, Mr.
Mtd Mrs. C. F Grahamof Midway, Mr

ad Mrs. T. P. Chitwood of Pleasant
Valley and Mrs. Pearl Williams and
children of the Howard community
Wr. Landess was favorably impressed
with this section of the country, and
etspossibilities for development.

o
Mrs. II M. Whiteker, president of

the North Ward P. T. A. is in Gaines-vill- e

this week, the delegateto the 1st
istrict P. T. A. Meeting, over which '

the president.Mrs. W. K. Rose of Ft. '

JtTorth will preside.

AUDIENCES CHALLENGED I Notice by Guardi&a of Application For I
Haskell. Texas,on the Hth dav of May,

TO IDENTITY 'THE BAT" I Mineral Lease of Real Estate of Ward

Undoubtedly 'The Bat"
guessing game which has

is the best
reached the

staue and screen in manv years. It
will be seen at the Texas Theatre next
Monday and Tuesday. One of the chief
reasons for the success of this Roland
West motion picture mystery melo-
drama, from the play by Mary Robert
Rmehart and Avery Hopwood. is in its
audiences to identify the arch crimi-
nal lhind the stirring trail of mystery,
which grows with gripping intensity as
the film progresses.

Nightly audiencestry their very best
to fasten identity on the elusive prow-'e-r

who throws a well-ordere- d house-
hold into a maze of ordeals. Nightly
thev fail, until eventsmake it clear, be

County,

numbered

County,
guardian

described

the combined Leagues and McLennan County
authors, producers and School Lands, known Abstract No.
masking the with of;3fi7. more particularly described
baffling clue. 'follows- -

begs the audiences Beginning corner Lot
not divulge identity "The No. SS. being also the corner
Bat who intend eing Lot No. said and
w.m;d leel like mur--' hence West

spoiling the corner
peppery melodrama by explaining
tie'oehand. It enougn say that
door windows apparently opened

no human hands,shots the dark.
trange gliding, sinister visitors, and center

fluttering signal evil silhouet--' Channel Leon River
white excite that Thence South and min

bears upon even potentious pro-- 1 Eat feet with
b!em. Everything sufficient River Lot
speed the heart-Stat- s and W.
pare Thence North deg. mint East

W. corner Lot No.

SPPUDDERS PLAY CATS

DURING C. OF C. MEET

When We-- t Tea
here Ma and 17 fr pri

mary purpose attending West
Texas '"'r.ambe' ommerce 'onven-tion- .

they wi!J have the opportunity
seeing the two West Texas entrants
the Texas Baseball League action,
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth. They
will likewise have an opportunity
seeing real West Texas boy at the
managerial post the teams,
Karl Williams, manager the Spud-ders- .

He hails from Coleman, one
the towns the West Texas
Chamber Commerce

This the first time the history
the West Texas Chamber Com-

merce that the visitors have been given
an opportunity League teams
action, for the first time the con-
vention hasbeen in city.

record attendance expected for
both games. Spudder Park has been
enlarged the capacity
now 10.000.

Well, prohibition law must
working after New
Hampshire reports deaths for
vear.

One vegetabledaily needed pre
savs an eastern ieian

The prescription doesn't fjr actors

The crown Sweden, it
said, cleaned small fortune on his

America. Well, that's probably
what came over for.

Justice Charles Guy wants
make marriage harder. seems

hard enough for most folks, but
maybe the justice particularly
hard Guy.

f,, envy the fellow
morally and financially independent

enough stay people and
places that bore him

Miss Rozella Roberts attended
league meet Abilene last week.

the

I

Mr. and Mrs. Sayles. the
proud parents fine bow

New
Silk

Dresses
have just received new ship-

ment new and Summer
Dresses.

These all

Newest
COLORS '

STYLES
MATERIALS

Theese Dresses all new and
we offer thtm for Friday, Satur-
day and Monday- - three days onlv
At Very Special Price

$995'
Davis Economy

Store
"Low Price Leaders"

Guardianship Tom Ahburn, al,
1 Minors. 355. the Countv
Court Haskell Texas

Notice hereby given that I. I

Ashburn. guardian of the person and
estate Joe Ashburn, minor, have
this day filed my application in the
above entitled and cause
for an order of the County Judge of
Haskell Texas, authorizing me

of the person and estate
said minor, make mineral lease
upon such terms the court may di-

rect, upon the following real
i estate belonging the estate of slid
ward

An undivided interest in and
Lot 3S and nart Lot

of cleverness ot 3
scennrioist in as

culprit hedge as

The management J at S of said
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gins fc. Lot
37 and Mr5.

3S west and Mrs. J.
1

1337 feet
bat

more

Lot No. 3S;

said I.mi-- h

and

serve

who

stiff

We

and
Thence

Leagues
tans'hool Lands;

County

houth
Hazzard Land;

Thence
Hazzard

Leagues
Thence South

Leagues
Leon River;

Thence River
point

being
Leagues

County School Lands;
Thence

Leagues
McLennan County School Lands,

I

McLennan
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Ashburn Guardian

Person Estate Ashburn,

Minor.

Entertains Party
Miss Effieand Krma Calvin j

tained a number friends with

a party home parents
medldnedemoastratin

Friday evening. Each declared treating diteases defor--

a hoped mitjM without surgical operation,
they would entertain

Prepare yourself harvest Bring
your binder canvass letus re-

pair Electric Shoe Top Shop,

Kennedy
Pleasant Vallev twelve pound

o
Mrs. StiliweH

PleasantVallev proud parent's
a babv

i
Sondo,

enridee.Texas. vi.'e'l Sonden
Hotel., , . . " i --- -

janci, nemg corner I ,
Leagues ; t i - Angeles.

ir.enee .North deg. min. ' California
. iiiL.li ii iiitp : mni' u r i. nt twt:
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No. L. of Lot No. Side

of said No.
and 4,

inence feet to the S. W
corner

with S. B. L of
Land to S. E corner

o: same on B. L. of Lot No.
said and :

with B of said
Lot No. 39. and W. L. of Lot No.

said and A, to the center
of the

center of Leon to
the E. B. of Lot No. 3S said

the corner of Lot No.
ot sairt and 4,

with E B. L.
of said Lot No. said and
4. to

J. B of the

and of Joe a

With
enter--

of their .

in the of their his
guest

s (em o(

that they had nice time and
again soon.

o--
in and

it. and c

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bob
of a
girl.

Mr. and lla-M- e of
! ae the
of girl.

Mrs. I. R. nd --on of
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Mr. B. Cox .left lut-da- y Temple,
whort-- he will nnr -- v an examination

urn deteuniiw' gall stones, ulcers of stoma h.

the : r - malady and
remedies many !

of stomach
If it is good wo-- k you

B. L. ; looking for, ydu c.
3S. and B. 12. ; BarberShop T I

(
the Northeast corner Lot 3S. I ' j

i

iW.0

Ean said
11G4 feet

V. 10,
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10.
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Mr. Clarence Sh
spent last week ei
famt'lv Mr. and M- -

? the intarrn.
Hardy, Prop.

Falls
wth his sister and

' hn Breigh.

Misses Effie am Et!v spent
last Thursday, in "ht Ouinn home at

visiting M.v-- Marv
f

John--i r school
was :n Satur-

day. .

o
Mr. and F Cowley, Mrs.

Carrie Moser 'and ::ule son R. H.
spent last weekendwith Dr B. F. Cow- -

McLennan j and wife of hritoval. They

South

Breck--

port a wonderful time fishing on
river.

o

Mrs W. C. has been at
the place of beginning, and containing

'
of her br-trc- r C. A. Grib

iis acres more les. . ble of Wichita F.t' tV.r over a week.
Said application will be heard by the t Mr has lw! a severe nervous

County of Hasell County, Tex-- break down and v . threatenedwith
as, the Court the City of pneumonia.

afinsF
-- iz.wmrm

mw

W3BP&&tiM eHI j

WITH CITIES SERVICE
GASOLINE

Power on the get-awa-y, power on the
hills, and speedon the straight, smooth
roads. You will find your utmost motor-
ing joy when you loll back in your seat,
touch the pedal lightly, and feel that
power reserveflooding into yotfr engine
and making the car leap ahead like a
horsetouchedwith thespurs. T

t
Your motorcarwill truly givennew

life and longer life with this pure, highly-combu-

stible fuel. Give it a trial today
and then be astonishedwhen the oldr

beats'em on get-away- s. , '
v

Cities ServiceGasoline and Oil
WholesaleandRetail

FOUTS & DOTSON
"Everythingfor the Automobile"

COMING TO
HASKELL

DR. HAMILTON

Specialist

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT

at the

NORTON HOTEL

SaturdayMay 14th
Office Hours 10 a. m., to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY

Dr Hami'nm i well knwn ir. Tt.is
and has many patient.-- He wil' gne

his professional ervices frte to a'l

those who call on him this visit '

Hamilton is a regular graduate
in medicine and He visits pro
feswonally the more important towns
and cities and offers to all who ca!! 'ii

this trip his free of charge
Acceding to hi method of treatiut t

he does not for chronic upntn
at the Temple, Samu-- to
just nature to goitre, tonsils or adenoids,
apply if it t- -ar. He has to his credit won rful

results in disease's the liver

S. to
Westinev. bladder, wetting,

Wichita

Calvin

Sagerton

Miss Jessie Vernon
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Dr.
surgery.

services

operate
dicitis,

are i bowels. Wood. skin, nerves, heart kid- - h

,t at ld

II

re

or

at

weak lunv. rheumatism, sciatica, .eg
ulcers, and slow growth in children.

If you have been ailing anv length
of time and do not get any better do
not fail' to call, as improper measures
rather than distaseare very often the
cause of your long standing trouble.

Remember above date and that his !

services on this trip will be free, mak-
ing onlv a charge for medicines in
caseswhich are accepted for treatment.

All that is asked in return for these
professional services,is that those treat-
ed tell their neighbors as to how they
have been benefitted.

Married ladies must be accompanied
by their husbands.

Address- - Dr. Hamilton. Medical
Laboratory Boston Block, Minneapolis,
Minn 3tp.

o--
Mr. Mack Martin is in the Lubbock

Sanitarium for an operation on her
throat a messageto Mr. Martin Tues-d-a

stated that she was doing nicely.

20 Per--C Discount
For all rrdr: p'aced fc chrl E

lor deuvery j. and after Mav 1st
".ve will g.ve a cash discount of
20 jcr cii t n a" grades.

Mav hatched Leghorns wf,
ma'.;e the finest winter lavers of
chicks hatchedany other month
in the year. This'will be an op-
portunity for you to get some
real egg bred chicks at great!v
reduced prices. Book your or-
der early.

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will have plenty of room

for your eggsfrom now (April 12)
on. just bring your eggs on Sat-
urdays or Mondays, and we will
take care of them for you.

Hatch all the April and Mav
chicks you possibly can, they are
less expensive to brood as the
weatheris much warmer, and
they will make the best winter
layers.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

C. O. DAVIS RULE, TEXAS
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Conference at Rati
The membersof the Roc Chapel

church will meet in a business session

next first Sundayand all membersarc
urged to le present. There will be
preachingafter conference.

Installs Second Incubator
Mr Grady Scott of the Rose Chapel

community purchaseda 250 egg incuba-
tor last week from McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co., local hardware dealers.
Mr Scott likes the Buckeye incubators,
and has a 150 egg capacity incubator
now which he is using in hatching
turkevs. Mr. Scott is a firm believer
in stock, chicken and turkey raising
and is increasing his flocks and herds.
Mr. Elmore Phillips of the same com
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PINKERT0N DAIRY
Get your on scheduletime twice every
ing and evening. Whole milk, cream and
When whole milk sets awhile, one third of itop is pure cream. The cream on cMiery is acand butter is fresh and thick, no 1
unce a rinKerton customer,always
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WHITE M0UNTAI1
REFRIGERATORS

There is a style of White Mountaa

Refrigeratorfor every useand a size fa

every home.

is generallyacknowledgedamong!

p st Housewivesthat

WHITE MOUNTAI!
REFRIGERATORS

1 "The ChestWith the Chill In If

I not only requiresmuch less but al

I lesscare. They are dry an

I sanitarythroughout.

MWIM ELLIS & i

STORM INSURANCE

TornadoandFire Insurance

i,rn,.i

ice,

Hail Insuranceon Growing Crops

Farm and.City Loans
"i

Vera

Tho'S'W..,;:zr.,cM.

butter?
the

the
one.
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clean,sweet,
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MARVIN E POST
Office over PayneDrug Store

Phone221

Haskell, Texas
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nr.K "mi n vioi.-o- i

Lrflnc forward Hiiyne
.i,i.Iii.' him, threw Ills

Mm. motion- -

,l,e blankets winieu wun
,e ilxiMl on Ms enemy.

m remonstrated wmi imp

n unit reminded lilm of

ir0ne?. Clirl-tl- e In n

i,prself caught between

in. Slip trleil to signal

let Imt pn, ror wonis
,r tliroiit. I'.ut lie would

nnd lie compelled tier
Bii'd IMcn. "I'm Just o

iiiliifr, lie '"' "" "--

"Imt nobody enn sny
smmrc cnml ler. I back
jralnft tlie game of other
n enn Miy worse tbnn thut
rn lilm" loose, Hnynos,
Ittoml, contemptuously:
ilolnp me any favor by

fcre."

tlmrouclily frightened
fcrattlv to her father, whe
fihe commotion mid enmn

Flcr Intervened and.
Ick,

In turn with the two
I flkel Selwood to stop to
Dial smruHCK uugm iis"

ulth you nnd your es--

hotli together. You've
his town long enough.

Ill" exclaimed Stnrbuck
he passed Selwood.

Irnuch to Ilaynes' surprise.
en attempt n retort. He

lied, wltli his life nt stake.
Itarbuck's eyes. Hut 'apart

Instinctive caution. It
If lie did not hear Stnr--

at or ,ae them no heed
much mure weighing on
thnn Stsirbnek's words.

Iirr.tlnj. to the buck of the
SihioH to his pillar of.

He gnzpd. raUicr d'scour--
tier red eating form: lift- -

ll'Nfil Ms unlimited cigar
tin; for coinpnny. Then,

he took his hut
and followed Christie to

the ftore. She wns busy--
I with the shelves. lie stood

beside the counter: she
bo attention.
Imoinent of being Ignored,

tie silence. "You haveu't.
Rhole storv '

Ird enough."
mean to tell any more'

pld steadily, "nut some
you to hear everything.'.'

pd toward lilm with her
Mty Imt without her Ibzht
r eyes tlnshed. "And I
he burst out resentfully, "I

t among nil the vile men
town there was at least

as clean-hande- !" Selwood
wort to 'nreiik the silent.
e exrlnltueil. turning back
"w. Us no mutterl"
w'e tills lllOfina vmi'm
lib mel"

r'Mi't heard the wimin ttnn,
pd nnletlv. "Hiu it i.n..i.L
itb niu it wouldn't Interest
j.
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when Wentworth r-- J Oenerui Itopor
drew ti) before the ban..

An tlie coiiipiiny reprebentntlveS1-woo-

received the two men. Went-
worth, ImoHt ns (nil or Pimlnloe,
with lanje fentures, sweeidnir nma.
Uchlo", nggreHsiTt eyes, weurliiK
urona piRinsmun a nut, a dam; T,..
veteen ault, nnd huge solllnlre din-Bion- d

In the bosom of bis gray woolen
Uhlrt, wn n famlllnr flgure to Selneod,
wlio knew his peculiarities well.

Genernl Roper wns nn object ot
much grenter Interest to Selwood. He
wai shorter nnd stouter with tho nd-ran-

of yenrs thnn his companion
wore n black slouch inllltnry hnt nnd
li soldier's mustache,gray and clone-croppe-

Selwood, when he oouhl de-
cently do so unobserved, looked at
this mnn very closely und Inspected
him very coldly he felt that he had
particular reason to do so.

The usual program of Went-worth'- s

Inspection trip was observed.
After the horses, wagons, equipment,
nnd shops had been gone over, Sol-woo- d

took bis guests to the hotel for
dinner, stopping on the way nt Tracy's
tent thnt Wentworth might go In to
npcnk to lilm.

The old man looked frail. "I'm
rjolng to miss my game of poker with
you, Dave," remarked Wentworth, ln
the rough sympathy of men of his
kind. "Rrougbt up a man to trim you
ihl.s time General Hoper."

"You won't miss me," retorted
Trncy huskily, antl the old gambler
In turn, named Selwood. "He'll give
him a game."

After dinner tho construction en-

gineers took Koper away, and Selwood
drovo Wentworth to Thief Klver for
the mine Inspection. They got back
Inte to the hotel, where Carpy and
Hoper Joined them. After n good bit
of tnlk and more or less action In the
barroom, the four went to the dining-roo-

for n late supper. The meal
wns prolonged. Hoper. old army oill-ce- r

nnd steeped ln the traditions of
autocracy nnd action, began to mani-
fest Impatience as the early night
wore on and no game was In sight.

"VYhen does this poker player of
..fours show upV ho asked of Carpv.
"What did you call him 'Gentleman
John?"

Cnrpy touched the old gentleman's
breast with Ills finger. "He wns with
'cs at supper tonlght--.Toli-n Selwood."

"Thnt young fellow? Wentworth"?
superintendent?"

"That's 'Gentlemnn.Tohn' but don't
call him that." explnlned Curpy with
his hroad smile, "unless you want a
row."

Roper shrugged his shoulders.
"We're going to miss Dave Trncy to-

night."
" "You mny; you may," assented
Cnrpy enigmatically. "Hut the young
fellow will do the best be can."

The four men sat down In Parpy's
room. Carpy supplied the chips and
openeda big box of cigars while Sel-

wood pined n new dock of cards on
the tnhlo, the seal of the packet un-

broken He acted as bnnker.
Midnight found the four men fresh

nt the work, the gains and losses g

from one pile of chips to
nnother. At two o'clock In the morn-
ing Carpy. n modernte winner,
dropped out on the plen of necessity.
Wentworth nnd Selwood were behind:
Roper was winning nnd In excellent
humor. With the dny brenklng In the
enst nnd the nlr of the room, vitiated
by the kerosene Innips, heavy nnd
enervating. Wentworth. a considerable
loser, quit.

"I hope you're not done,young min."
exclaimed Roper, whose pnlnte was
whetted for further victories.

"1 don't usuolly sit In a game long-

er ? than ,ttils.V Tesponded Selwood.
wh'ose richjiposure .seemed proof
against adverse fortune. . ",Hut If you
WHnt to make It 'no'dh, I'm agreeable."

Wentworth threw himself on the
bed beside Cnrpy, whose snoring was
of n peaceful nature. Selwood pushed
oslde the calico curtains, threw open

the windows for nlr, put out one of

the hot lamps, dashed some cold
water over his face, and sat down to
finish with the man best known among

the poker players of the Mountain
divide.

Tho young gambler meant to trim
him; and nil thnt had gone before
wus only preliminary to what was
now' In hand. From the moment Sel-

wood had snt Into the piny the night

before, he hud done little more than
to study Roper's game. Roper liked

the two-hande- d game Selwood meant
(hat he should meant thnt his conf-

idence should be firmly established.
The genernl continued to win until

within half an hour of breakfast,
when a had streok cost him heavily.
Over-confiden- led him for Just a

little while too far afield; that mys-

terious agency of chance,poker luck,

Momentarily desertedhim. In a flt of

pique, th eenerHl tried to discipline

It lo drag It nidely back to his aid
with the mortifying result that In half
a down hands he lost etery dollar he

had wade In the early morning hours.

Selwood waa showing bis teeth.
Ner was the strategy he mdt use

of altogether In the monotonous turn
of tbt card and the nerre-wearln-g

bet against the unseen. He reasoned

that before General Roper would lose

his winnings he must first lose his

temper; this the six disastroushands
hail coitt him. But now the general
like a prudent soldier, retreated. He

drew Into his shell, silent and crabbed,

und Belwood suw that somethingwas

necessaryJto encourage Win. He or-

dered breakfust, and while It was

being prepared the general won some

consolutlon pots.
Tho meal was brought to the door

by the housekeeper,Margaret Hyde,

pale, Kent, emotionless. The better
part of the pot of strong coffee wh

conceded1y Selwood. who took !

a cupfulMo Hoper, The generalHgltt

4 e. free clgr frem the Mf .
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only oy.,, thoughtfully--. ,iie oun--

end Hoper smoked-w- lth the cards on' table before hlni. When Hoperws ready to resume he, himself, drew
LTr1 !.'!,ck "' "cw cim, fr'" Ws

"La's havo , fresh deck,jounr man," he uld Indlfferently-- orwith an air of Indlffeience-as-'heproduced them. "jt seemsas If I can'tremember your name."
"It ought not to be hard for you to

remember." was nil that Selwood
Hut the remnrk was unnoticed,ns Nutwood meant It to be. WhenHoper brought out his own enrds, Sel-

wood without comment took the card--j

they hud been playing with all night,
threw them In a corner, and openedI.oper H pack. The play went on.

Within an hour Selwood had his
gnnie where ho thought he could men-
age It. When Hoper played for safety,
SoIwoihI was patient; when the gen-or-

dashed nt him headlong, Selwood
stopped the charge and exacted hit
pound of lle-- h. Hy ten o'clock that
morning Hoper realized he hud found
f. man his superior In nerve and his
equal In strategy, and his anger was
the anger of that masterof fence who
realizes that hi skill has been
matched and his rapier outpointed.

Hut the general lacked the caution
to profit by his discernment. Kggod
on by that arch enemy of us all, van-
ity, ho pressed his enemy.

Selwood recognized the symptoms
as the beginning of the end. Hoper'a
recklessness was stimulated designed-
ly by minor successes,and his hopes
were repeatedly dashed by staggering
losses, lie was gently decoyed Into
boldness and brutally punished for his
temerity. His discomfiture was studied
and his feelings trodden underfoot. In
no other possible way could his pride
have been o humiliated and Ills pre-

tentious autocracy abashed. He rose
front the table at noon although
Selwood offered to nlay longer If he
wished exhausted physically, his
eyes on Hie, his: voice shrunken to n
rasping treble, a beaten man. It wns
not the money lo- -t though he had
been completely cleaned out but lie
bad been masteredat his own game
nnd he knew It.

"Get my I 0 U's together, nnd see
what I owe you," he said brusquely
ns be pushed his chair back. "T.ook
here," he ndded Insolently Selwood
In leisurely fashion wns casting up
his nccounts "where did you learn
to play poker?"

Selwood did not take the trouble
to look up. "Among the thieves and
cutthroats at Thief River," he an-

swered with no lack of curtnessand
n complete Indifference to the result
of his words. "Why?" he nsked In

turn nnd with no less of Insolence.
"Don't you like my game?"

"What's your business?" demanded
Hoper. The general had e:tt aside
the mask of suavity worn for so many
hours; Selwood met his rudeness with
rudeness. "I'lajlng poker," he re-

torted, Indifferent to results.
"Whntl" exclaimed Hoper. kindling

"Do you mean to sny you're a profe.s-idona- l

gambler?"
"That sounds like It. doesn't It?"
"You Insult me, sir?" exclaimed

Roper with nn oath.
"You Insulted me when you refused

to piny with my curds. You culled for
your own. didn't you? And I cleaned
you out with your own."

Roper flew Into n passion. "Do you
play with marked cards?" he thun-

dered.
Selwood was Impassive. "Nobody

would need marked cards to piny with
you, General," he returned. "I piny
with mnrked cards when I play with

thieves they furnish them."
"Wentworth Carpy!" roared Roper.

"Come In here!",, The two men
nt the door together. "Whnt

do you mean?" he demanded with a

string of expletives, "by running In a

professional gambler on me for a 's

game of poker?"
Cnrpy looked blank but the look

wns mostly assumed. "Has he cleaned
you. General?" he asked, with medi-

cal Innocence.
"Wentworth," blurted out Roper,

"yon told me ho was your superinten-

dent here."
"Dash It. he Is." returned Went-

worth testily. "I-n- time you were up

here you cleaned out Dave Tracy.

You weren't so blamed particular then

whom you played poker with."
Roper stamped about In a tantrum.

"I've been played on taken In by a

common card sharp I'vo been

robbed."
Selwood, who had been sitting as

an unconcerned listener, slapped the
cards with which they had been ploy-

ing sharply down on tn tab'' lia
rose instantly and confronted Roper.

I wouldn't call a roan of your

years a llnr, General. But you can't
crawl away after aamewith roe with

any such word as 'robbed'"
"Why yon blamed old martinet"

shouted Carpy angrily.
"Hold on, Doc! Hold your horses!

Interposed Wentworth hastily. "The
general to ray guest-w- e're gentlemen

here."
Carpy coukl not be suppressed.

"ETcrv mnn on the Mountain divide."

be thundered at Roper, "would cal

you a liar If you culled John Selwood

bis hand. He wasselwood put tip

white with anger. "I'll do the talking.

Doctor," he enW. The men watching
further attempt to In-

terfere.
him made no

Hoper, sullen, glared at him.

"This man" Selwood pointed to

Holier "Willi n,e n cnrA 8,,"rphc
to--a better reason

l08 good reason
ban he knows I" He. was looking as

nt Wentworth und Carpy and
Illrected his words to them. "I want

who that mangentlemen,to tell you.
linger pointed remorselessly

I
Roper! "And

I I wan to UU yu
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who I "nth. That men sent my father
to bin death m the handsof Indiana!
That man tried to send my mothe'
and me to the name death. Thnt man
put a stain on my mother's nnme. He
sent mo out Into the world without
a name. If that man's word Is good"

ho shot the words oat like bullet
"my father neTr mnn'Vd wr
motherI"

"DamnationI" shouted Cnrpjr, en-
raged. "Why don't you I..II hln'i?"

Selwood went stcndllj on "III t.--i
you that, too. I came oi.l on thi e

ten yenrs ago. 1 was lUteen
years old. I went to thl- - tiitm up st
the Fort told him .who I was lie
cursed me. The only tiu.n on the
whole trail thnt shoue.t (m. hoiiri

rfS

"Sent My Father to His Death at tht
Hands of Indians."

0

kindness was the old man who lief,
down there ln the tent Ime Tracy.
Dave Tracy was a gambler; he could
teach me no trade but his own. He
never tried to make a gambler of me

I made one of myself I liked It, I
drifted Into It, I expect to die ln It.
I don't excuse It. I don't whine about
It. I know the enrds they know me.
They're false friends, like all frlendi

with you when you win, ngnlnst you
when you lose. But I don't forget
what that man has done to me nud
mine. Yon nsk me, Cnrpy, why I don't
kill him It's because Ids son, Llctrt.
Henry Hoper, was my fnther!"

An Instant of silence, terrible to
sustain, followed the astonishing
words. Roper, npoplectlc with emo-
tion, started and clutched at his shirt
collar. '&

Refore any one could eaeli him he
fell heavily to the floor.

Wentworth amlCarpVylth ritach
lifting and tugging farrlcdx Roper to
the bed In Carpy's room, and while he
doctor administeredrestoratives,

assured that no fatnl Issue
threatened,went down-stair- Went-
worth Joined hlin presently with the
news that Roper had recovered con-

sciousnessand had been given a scdu-tiv-

0
Carpy came down wjtlrtnhnlf an

hour nnd, accompaniedny$Ventworth,
went at Selwood's requost'to-- Ids room.
There Selwood sat dow;nU)e.fnre a sup-
ply of champagne. --.iL

"I told you the barejfnct of this
man's relation to me," he began,
dressing the, two men. "Rut yon are
entitled to niore. My father wns LI out.
Ienry Roper; my mother was Annie

Selwood; she wns tho daughter of a
post trader at old Tort Pierce. Young
Roper fell In love with" "my mother.
His father, then Colonel Roper, com-

manding ofllcer there, was violently
angry be wouldn't listen to thel-gettl-ng

married he thought a post
trader's daughter wan't good enough
for tho Hoper blood; hut that didn't
chill the young couple. Their one ob-

ject In life wns to get mnrrled.
"It would he a poor kind of n man.

gentlemen, that wouldn't speak well
of his own mother who wouldn't
deal gently with her weaknessesand
draw a veil. If need were, over her
mlstnkes. Hut, gentlemen. I want to
sny, I'm not called on to apologise In
any way for my little dend mother.
She wns u whip of a girl, eighteen
yenrs old. He was twenty-one- . Shs
weighed ninety pounds when Henry
Roper mnrrled her only ninety
pounds, hut every ounce of Hjnt ninety
pounds was true womanhood, as you
will sny when you hear me; and she
knew what wns due to herself. And 1

can say no word against my dend
fnther Tie knew what was due to the
woman he loved, snd respectedIt. She
was the better educated, he was the
nl(iernnd I know nofblne of either
of them hut what Is to their honor
nnd mine. ,

"There were few chances at the old
fort, In those duys, to get married,
and If there Is one thing for which my

father should be blamed It was that
be was afraid of his owa father and
let him bully him. Rut In eplte of the"

bullying be wouldn't give up the girl ;

and to break up the attachment, this
old man upstairs arranged to have
his son transferred to Fort Calhoun.

"Before the transfer order came,

and while the young couple were
growing desperate over their situa-

tion, n party of Crows started on the
warpath. Colonel Roper ordered a
troop of cavalry out vfterBth Crow"

"It happenedJust when, there wus
an outbreak of smallpox at the fort
It was light, but many of the men
were down; the captain who would
have ordinarily commanded the expe-

dition was down. My fnther was as-

signed to the Job of puutsblug the
Grow

"Rut he had fee wait for men.
Colonel Hoper, like uu old blunder-
buss, sputteredaroutd trying to hurry
things up, but u week clipped nwuy
bnfiirc they could ;.et u handful of
men ready. Father, of course, was
likewise Impatient to be off and great
lv elated and before he got away
Mimotlilng else happened.

"Father had an orderly a half-bree-d

Chippewa Indian who was to
act as guide, lie had been brought
up among the Slonx. and his nnme
was John Frying Pan. Frying Pan
learned from friendly Indians that a
black-rob-e mlssloiier was traveling
with an escort of Hlackfeet Into the
mountains, und that the party was
camped at what was called Old Mis-
sion, twenty miles down tlie river. My
father went to my mother with the
new s.

"He asked her to go with lilm to
the black-rob-e nnd be married. When
he eanie back he would tell his father,
have It out with lilm. and all would
li well; they would h married, any-
way, and there would be no more
trouble.

"it all sounded good to my mother;
tho little (.'row expedition was to be
a holiday afl'alr soon over, mllltnrv
honors, brave young husband andnll
that.

"She consented. Frying Pan. the or-
derly, arranged things. An old ser-
geant, devoted to Father, rode our
with him one afternoonafter antelope.
aim ner roue out later lilone. Frying
Pan met her, and they rode down
the river together and met Fnther.
Frying Pan and the old sergeant
were taken along for witnesses.

"They made the camp and found the
lilnck-cob- My mother belonged to
his' faith. He made necessary inqul- - '

rles. told them ho would marry them. '

and asked them to come back the fol-

lowing day for the ceremony. They
begged to be married at once.

"Night had fallen. It was ralntnj',
to beat hell. Rut thnt wild night. In
thnt little ludlnn camp and in thnt
downpour, before the grny-lialre-d

pndre. with Frying Pan. the sergeant,
and the Hlackfeet lighting the scene
with pitch-pin-e torches, my father
married my mother.

"They got back to the fort. Came
next day the orders to start. There
were only half ns mnny men tit ns
should have been sent ngnlnst the
meanest Indians ever' bred ln the
Rockies. My father was no greenhorn

he protested. The old man wns Iron
he listened to nothing. Ho wnlted

n few days and sent him out with
fewer men thnn he would hnve hud
a week earlier.
i "Any old scout In the mountains
can tell you the story of that fight.
Henry Hoper followed the Crows n
week, and surprised them nt daylight,
up past tho lava beds, In Crawling
Stone wash. My father attacked.
Colonel Roper's scouts, who were no
good, had reported that the war party
numbered fifty but a bigger party
had Joined them, and there proved to
he three hundred warriors In the
wash ; Roper's men were surrounded
In thirty minutes.

"He snw what be was up against.
He knew there ttos only, one thing
to do to cut through the ring nnd
make a dash back for the lava beds.

" "A few men about n dozen got
through. The old sergeant I never
got his name was shot through the
head. Frying Pan wns left for dead
on the field. My father did not reach
the lava beds. He fell at (be head of
his men, In Crnwling Stone wash; his
body never was recovered."

Selwood paused. "Gentlemen," he
sold, wiping his forehead,"this cbnra-pngn-e

Is for everybody. I drink It be-

cause It steadies me. I can't drink
whisky. It's funny, but whisky makes
mo want to kill, somebody. i

"So my father didn't come back.
Smallpox broke out again that full at
the fort. My mother's father took It
and died In a week. My mother was
left alone. She wns a thousandmiles
from any womnn she felt she could
turn to. Don't be afraid of the chum-pngn-

gentlemen; I tell you, It will
steady you." ,

They watched the gnmblerpour and
drink glass after glass of tho hea.ly ,

French wine but seemingly without
ctrect on tne iron restraint under
which he held himself.

"My mother's condition," he re-

sumed, "forced her to go to my grand-

father. She told her story. He asked
for her proofs buzzards were pick-
ing them In the Crnwling Stone wash.

"He told my mother his son hod
never married her! He did, so help
me Goil I The post surgeon wns more
merciful. He defied the old man, took
care of my little mother nt the bospl-tal- ;

and of nil the damnable things
thnt could happento a woman In thnt
distress, my poor mother gnvo birth
to twins a boy and a girl. I am thut
hoyi

"Kven that didn't soften the old
wretch's heart. He wns only hroken
over the death of his handsomeson.
My mother had no place In his grief.
Her very presencent the fort seemed
to Irritate him. Before the snow was
off the ground he arranged to send
her back to St. Joe with her two
babies. She was put Unchargeof two
drunken troopers to be taken down
the river to a landing where a steam-
boat, caught on the river the fall be-

fore, was going to St. Louis when the
Ice went out.

"The surgeon wrapped my mother
and the bahles up In furs and made
her as comfortable''as possible old
Roper came to the hospital then and
offered her money she refused to
touchJt, A snowstormset in nfter we
got started. Ry noon It wns a blbv
xard. The troopers lost their way and
drove backward und forward all day.
Ry nightfall they had found the trail,
but they w drunk. When they
struck timber along the breaksabove
Um river, woivee got their wlsd awi

in uxn imjmmmm

followed them, Tbe horsesgot senrwd;
the men whipped up and In a few
minutes the tentn was running aw Ay.

The sleigh bounced along on tho trail,
struck a bbiirp turn, and my mother
with the babies In her arms was
thrown from the sleigh twenty feet
down Into a river breuk filled with
snow the wolves followed the horses.

"It was close to a village of Man-dan- s.

The Indians beard the noise
and henrd tuy mother's cries, dragged
her out of the snow with her children
and got her Into n tepee; they were
klnderthnn the whites. They got my
mother and her bnblcs to the boat,
und she reached the farm of her mar-
ried sister In Missouri. But the hard-
ships nnd exposureof the trip were
too much for her. She lived, with
what had come to her from her fnther,
till we were twelve years old never
well, but devoted to her children.

"After that my sister nnd I went
to live with our nunt. Her first hus-

band had died. Her second husband
wus a hard taskmaster bo made us
earn our keep. Three years of It was
enough for me. It was too much-m- ore

than I ought to've tried. You
enn see for yourselves, gentlemen,
there's not much underpinning to me.
I couldn't stand plowing from day-
light to dark. I'm not lazy, I don't
believe but It wnsn't In me to do
heavy farm work, and I told my uncle
so. He didn't care much ; I was
bleeding at the lungs nt that time
nnd not much good to anybody. I said
goodby to my aunt, who was always
like a mother to me, ran away nnd
Joined a party of emigrants headed
for the mountains.

"I fell In with Tracy. He was the
first man I met In the high country
who didn't try to get the best of me.
I drifted here nnd there with him, but
I always had In mind to hunt up.
Colonel Roper and tell him my
mother's story nfter she left. In fact,
my mother nsked mo to promise to
do thnt much, nnd I had promised.

"I found him nt the fort again bo
had been sent back there. I told him
who I wns. He flew Into n rage and
said my mother and her babies per-

ished in the blizzard that set In the
day they left the fort, and .told me I
was an Impostor Hint's what I got,
gentlemen, when I was less thnn sir-tee-n,

from my own grandfather!
Trncy nindo the trip up to the fort
with me. I'd told Trncy thnt If my
grandfather would take me I should
quit him. He agreed thut would be
right.

"I'd thought the old wretch might
have softened with tho years; my
mother told me he would ; Trncy snld
ho would that It wasn't In human
nntnre to act the way he was acting
forever, ne has a fine manner, you
know when I first went In he talked
so nice I hoped lie might nsl: me to
stny. But when he heard my story

well, you know the rest.
"I told lilm I'd como bad: some day

nnd mnke him eat his words. He or-

dered mo off tho reservation. Tn-e-

and his deck of enrdswere waitlnT for
nie; I dropped my father's name and
took my mother's here I am.

"You know how I struck It n few
years ago at Thief River. Dave Tracy
was down nnd out. He thought if be
could get n house started here, he
conld get on his feet. I backed him

why shouldn't 1? When we took
the trail, 1 slept under his blanket"

CHAPTER X

Pardaloe Turns Diplomat.
Genernl Roper waited only till he

wus able to travel to tro west with
his location engineers. He said very"
little to Wentworth before hestarted
only that when he ' came hack he
would have a talk with Selwood.

Wentworth himself spent the week
between Sleepy Cat and Thief River,
disturbed only and surprised by Sel
wood's resignation ns superintendent
of the freighting line. It required nil
of Wentworth's nnd Cnrpy's powers of
persuasion to Induce hlin to hold on
till nn acceptablesuccessorcould be
ft und. Neither Doctor Cnrpy, desplto
Ids blunt common sense, nor Went-
worth, the long-bende- d master of fron-
tier transportation, wn capable of
nnulyzlng the mystery of the change
thnt had cjome over Selwood. They
wrongly surmised that his settled
moodiness was due to the fresh out-

break of his grievance against his
grandfather; had they been as close
to Selwood ns Rill Pardaloe was, and
as good on observer,they would have
known that less than n hundred
poundsof Sleepy Cat femininity had
wrecked his good nature, his opti-
mism, nnd his peaceof mind.

When they saw hlin finish, with li-

bations of wine, the recital of his
family wrongs, they did not realise
that he would likewise have been glad
to drown all recollection of the last
scene he ever expectedto have with
Christie Fylcr. Bill Pardaloe. watch-
ing Selwood-- unobserved, knew better
than to ask questions,but he himself
had a soft spot In his heart for
Christie, and though his duties no
longer took him to the store, where
Fyler's business was dwindling, Bill
made It a point to drop around at
times and see what he could see and
hear what he could hear.

He always lounged Into the store
In the same manner with the fingers
of one long, ungainly hand resting on
tho heft of his bowle knife, stuck at
his hip, and with his arms free for
action. Invariably, too, with his hoad
poked Inquiringly forward which set
tils long nose well aheadof his centre
of prrnvlty, with the corners of his
mouth pulled down to suit his pessi-
mistic mood, and with his small, pierc-
ing eyes wide open with suspicious
gloom.

Such n man would hardly be expect-
ed to make much of a hit with
Christie Fyler. Yet Bill Pardaloe
CHwe te stand hWjeMtr hi her fiver
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flnn any frontiersman In Weepy ft,
Honesty underlay his crttdouesH, bin
great strength Inspired respect, ii'i't.
Christie, with a womnn's Justin W
budded on n girl's heart, liked him.

A fortnight had gone by hIb'
Christie dismissed Selwood, when P;ir-dol- oe,

puzzled by the gambler's beha-
vior nnd looking for some explanation,
dropped In on ('bristle.

She wii In I he middle of the slm.v
with a feather duster In her annr
when he arrested her attention. H
dldunt know whj her greeting was-n-o

very conllnl that morning; bjt
next to seeing the man she wanted?
to see and did not wnnt to see, sb-wa-

delighted to. welcome Rill to se
lilm was closest to seeing Selwood.
snywny.

She hiiiuhcl heartily nt the condi-
tion of Ids lioots "p.l'l." she

"If wui don't in! e o:- e tlico
njf and bla k those hunts- I woVt

"Did Ycu Ever Dlack Those Bootsr
tpeak to you again. IIonestlyv Bill,"
she nsked In pleading tones, "did you
ever black those boots?"

Pardaloe grinned; every
said "Hlir he melted like u

roll of butter. "Christie, when I wiet
In the army I bad t' black my boots-ever-

duj. 1 swore If I ever got our
I'd never black a pair of boots again-- .

In my life 'n', by cracky, I' kep' my
word, too."

"Rut, Rill, wouldn't you break your
r;oil just once for me?"

Pardaloe looked at his dust-covere- d

footings, shifted his cud, and coun-
tered craftily. "What difference
would It make to you?"

"Why" Christie, nonplussedfor an?
Instant, looked up Innocently "it
villi d cheer me up so, lilll I'm

And Christie laughed.
"Say. Christie," asked Pardaloe,

taking a piece of plug tobacco from
his pocket, "what's 'tween
you and John Selwood?"

The shock to Christie was perfectly
bidden In her astonishment. Sho
opened her eyes ns If Inviting tha
most rigorous inspection. "Why,
nothing I Why do you nsk that? At
least," she went on and then a little
hateful telltale color rose, "nothing
that I know of why, Bill?"

Pimlnloe, haying discharged his
fowling piece, chewed his fresh mor-
sel of tobacco Into place, looking no
longer at Christie but nt the floor
somewhat to one side of her, his
mouth drawn down to a gloomy curve.
"He don't come here no more," be ob-

served nt length.
' Christie tossed her ,head. "WeU,

h'e,'8 a very busy mnn, nnd of course,
hn's lots of friends besidesus"

Pardaloe groped steadily ahead.
"Are you his friend?" he asked'with
nusui SKcpiiciNin, , '

She professedastonishment.'"Why,
yes, I hope so. Bill" Christie raised
her voice "what are you asking all
these questions for?" Then a panic
seized her. "What do you mean,Bllll
Ir Selwood hurt?"

For an Instant the book of her
womnn's henrt lay open before tho
b'g fellow her look of sudden,deadly
fear. Hill had a pretty good Idea now.

He shook his head to her question,
"No. no. Nothing like that at all,
Christie. Hut what's wrong 'tween you
and John?"

Purd.iloe was treading on thin lea
for n mule boss; and among the dau-ge- rs

he had not counted on was the
reaction In a woman's feella- - after-sh- e

has betrayed her secret.
With a flush of anger Christie sud-

denly chilled. "I'm sure I've no Idee,
what you're talking about, Rill. And
It's very silly to keep on talking aboet
It," So saying, Christie becaaevery
busy with her dry-good- s and left Par-
daloe looking nfter her retreating
heels and studying the floor with evcet
more than his habitualconcentration.

Rut be was not easily discouraged.
Having thought furiously over the ett-nati-on

and hrocd himself sitfffetlyfnr
a second attempt, Pardaloe returmed
to the store an hour later to straight-
en "the girl's" for so he called
Christie trpublea,out.

(Continued in next weeks,issue).

Frost Does Damagete Gardens '
The frost Thursday morning April 22,

did lots of damage to gardens in the
Vernon .community. Potatoes, beans
and other garden stuff was killed, also
corn nnd some cotton, Mr. Teaguelost
about 20 acresof cotton that had been
up two weeks. Very little maize was
killed.

If the marines weren't so busy'rel-
ieving other Americanshereand thee,
maybe theycould be sent to give the
fanners some help, too.
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WanfB
Bring our harn s t .V.e t us we

will solve them 1'H.tni. M.ov ard Top
Shop.

ABSTRACTS
We will make vou first class all- -

(tract of land on day we get 100. fool away time
or as soon as the abstracts money on chicks art just White

can be made, will accomodateyou as Leshonvs. You can fresh
sooo as possible
tfc SANDERS & WILSON

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now
starting mv Mammouth Incubators
and mil continue through the
Seeme for space and dates. Phone2S7

Crawford Hatchery. Haskell Texas

FOR SALE The following imple-
ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile
northeast of town W. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED-- At Davis
EconomyStore Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT 1 three room furnkhed
apartment and 1 two room furnished
apartment Mrs J 0 Holt. Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

FOR RENT --My store house will be
vacated and for rent the first day of
April. T. H. Hancock 'tfc.

Bring your harnesstroubles to us we
will soJe them Electric Shoe and Top
Sbop. tfc

EGGS FOR HATCHING Buff
Wyandotte egjjs from prize-winnin- g

champion pullets. $1.50 per setting of
15 at the house Champion pen and
championpullets at the Haskell County
Fair. W. Applegate Haskell. Texas, tf

FOR SALE -- First Year Kasch Cot-

ton $1.00 jwr bushel W. M.
Wheeler. Route 1 2 miles east on
Throekmortor 4tp.

FURNITURE Bought, sold and
We lu and sell second-han-

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni
ture. Call at our storeand let us figure
with you on .m thing in our line. All
repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New I'ash Store, east
of square on Deport street. B P.
Davis. Prop. tfc.

N E W S E N D 1 1 A N D STOR E-- We

have npei i a second-han- store
solicit your business m this- line

and guaranteesn:itaction in every in-

stance. Mr ' S. (wens will do ail
work Fred R Whitaker. Prop. lc

KASCH COTTON SEED-F- or Snie.
abo some Half and Half, both priced
at $1.00 per bushel, near Foster school
will also luiv a feed grinder J. P
Trimmer R. 3 Box SI. Haskell. 3tp.

No hard times for help More
calls than we can f ! Write for list of
positions and catalog M today. Drau-shonc'- s

College. Abilene T. xas.' 2tp.
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WANT HI) To luiv hoc wire N'otif
the aimurt vou have and the price
houe Geo Bet Otp

FOR RENT -- Three furnished rooms
Mr-s- . M M Bryant. Telephone 2SQ. tfc

FOR RENT -- Two nice unfurnished
tfc i rooms. cloe m W. J. Sowed. tfc.

One half price on ens from mv pen
of English White Leghorns. $5.00 per

titles the Don't your and
your order that

Ret them

season.

W.

Seed.

road

and

re-
pair

office

from my pen, will mated and fertility
guaranteed. W. B. Gregory, Weinrt. tf

RED COLONEL This William
Yahnke. Pathleader boar of Floris,
Iowa headsmy heard of Registered
Durocs. He is a wonderful boar and .

his get is showing up fine. I have for
safe young breeding stock, bred gilts,
open gilts and boars. Write for n

or better still drive over to my
farm 3 miles north east of Throckmor-

ton and see them Phone 12. L. A.
Howsfev. Throckmorton, Texas. Utc.

PIGS FOR SALE 1 have twenty-fiv- e

head of pigs ready for sale. J. D.
Hughes. Haskell, Texas. 2tp.

o
SEWING WANTED-S- ee Jewel

Redwine located 2 blocks south of
Tonkawa Filling Station. ltp.

WANTED Light Housekeeping
robins, furnished for 2 couples. Call
Mrs Hardy. Phone 20S

FOR SALE Cheap, Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet and Perfection Oil Stove in
good condition Phone 204. tfc.

o
To Our Friends

We wish to extend our most sincere
thanks for the kind words and acts
tendered us during the recent illness
and death of our little boy, Harold B.
Especially do we thank you for th
beautiful flowers. We hope that God
will smile on you all along the way
and that when a similar shadow falls
across your pathway, you will have a
host of friends to minister to vou and
lighten the burden of your sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs Len B. Hammer.
Mr and Mrs. G. R. Couch and family.

o
Two Accident Claims Paid Into

The Carter Family

The E K. Local Insurance Associa-
tion uf Seymour. Texas, paid J. H. Car-

ter 51J0 00 for broken arm on the 4th
da of April and alto paid Willie R.

arter. Ins son $130.00 on the 22nd day
of April iur broken arm. adv.

o
Look at our old shoes. Then come

in and let us fi that rundown heel and
strengthen the flobby soles. A few
cents spent now will save you dollars
later on. Electric Shoe and Top
Sh.p he.

o
Choice residence lot, east front, near

Notth Ward school. Good vineyard
and orchard,with water piped over pro- -

I perty Cement walk and curb. Size

00x1 10 feet Priced at SCmO for a short
time only. See me nt once. Harry
Wheeler tfc

o

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given to all proper-t-;

owners and to all interested partie
.hit at the First Called Session of the
Fo'ticth Legislature of the State of
To-a- . to K- - convened in the City of

Austin. Texas, nn the 9th day of Mnv
A. D. 102", there will lc introduced a
bill in respect to Road District No. 7

of Haskell County. Texas, and the sub-

stanceof such proposed law is as fol
lows

An Act to create Road District No.
7 in Haskell County. Texas, authoriz-
ing the issuance and sale of Road
Bonds thereof, and providing for their
payment bv the Annual Levy, assess-
ment and collection of general ad valor-
em taxes on all taxable property in
said road district, and declaring an
emergency

192
Dated this 20th day of April. A. D

W.
4tp.

P.

Notice of Auction Sale
By Warehousemen

o
Notice is hereby given that R. A

Hays and Floyd Howell, composing the
firm of Hays and Howell, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at
the warehouse of Hays, Howell and
Fields, in Haskell. Texas on Saturday,
May 14. 1927, between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. the following furniture and fix-

tures as the property of Calvin J. Hen-so- n

for drayage and storage ' charges
due by him thereon,amounting to $48
and expensesof this notice towit: 1

office table, 7 office chairs, 2 filing cab-
inets. 17 law books, and 1 office desk.

9tr
o

NOTICE OF TRUSTEESSALE

Whereas, on the 18th day of March,
1926. J. A. Underwool and F. W. Under-woo-d

executedto C. B. Bryant, trustee,
a deedof trust on the lands hereinafter
described, located in Haskell County,
Texas, for the purposeof securing the
indebtednesstherein set forth, to-wi- t:

Two notes for the sum of $12,250.00,
each, dated March 15th. 192G, payable
to the order of the ShermanLoan and
Trust Companyon October 15th, 1926,
bearing interest from date at the rate
of S per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $16,500 00
dated May 7th, 1925, payable to the
Commercial National Bank of Sherman,
Texas, on November 15th, 1925. bear-
ing interest from date at the rate of
7 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $16,50000,
dated May 7th, 1925, payable to the
Merchants & Planters National Bank
of Sherman,Texas, on November loth,
1925, bearing interest from date at the
rate of 7 percentper annum; said deed
of trust being recorded in Vol. 30, page
2S9 of the Deed of Trust Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And, Whereas, said deed of trust
provides in substancethat at any time
after the maturity of said notes given
to the ShermanLoan and Trust Com--

CheckYourOffice
NeedsNow!

If it is Stationeryyou need,just phoneusandour

representativewill call on you immediately.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

--is our motto. Give us your next job and let usprove

our statements.

ir -

The Haskell Free Press
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Caudle
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si-- notes are all past i

due and theunpa 1 balanceof the notes
held by the She-wa- Loan and Trust
Company amo-r'- s to the sum oft
$6031.00"on each r te and the amounts
now due and ui'paid on each of the
two notes pa,d m the Commercial'
National Bank m Sherman. Texas, and j

the Merchants .vd Planters National '

Bank of Shcrmar Texas, respectively
amounts to the tm of $17,436.00. and
after default i 'V payment of said
notes, and eacl ' them, after maturity.
tb. ShermanI. v and Trust Company
and the Comnwial National Bank of

Sherman. Texas, and the Merchants
and Planters National Bank of Sher-

man. Texas, the .egal owners and hoi

ders of said notes, made demandon C

B. Bryant, trustee that he should pro-

ceed to advertise and sell said lands
as provided in Mid deed of trust, and
the said C. B. Hrant. having failed and
refused to complv with said demand,
and having resjgrxd as trustee,by an
instrument of witing, and the Sher
man Loan and T'ust Company of Sher-

man. Texas: the oramercial National
Bank of Sherman Texas, and the Me-
rchants and Planters National Bank of
Sherman,Texas having by an instru-
ment in writing appointedC B. Dor-

chester to act as substitute trusteeun-

der the provisions of said deedof trust,
and having further demanded that C

B. Dorchester as substitute trustee
should proceed o advertise and sell
said lands under the provisions of said
deed of trust.

Now, There! iro notice is hereby
given that C B Dorchester, as sub-

stitute, trusteeun ier the aforesaid deed
of trust and a t g under theprovisions
thereof, will sc" o the highest bidder
for cash at the d r of the court house
of Haskell cou- - Teas on the first
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Solving descried lot

!" parcels of land
i mintv. Texas to wit

lmikt trAi'T On the waters of

Creek in Haskell mmt 1 exas
i,ut(Vr miles S. S3 W. from lort
lklknap and known as survey o. (,.
ceVoficate No IVO. .issued to Herbe,

DePaa. containing 610 acres Paten

o 2SI. Vol 7. abstract No 110. and
described as follows: I

particularlymore
at the X W. corner of said

lX-Faa-z survey.
Thence with the North boundn of j

16- K vrs iusaul survey S.S'Jdeg. ajNi
the V K corner of said survey.

Thence along the East Iwmdary of

MT W. 2023 vrs. to
said survey S. 1 deg

. r. .... nt eilrl clirVPV.

Thence along the South boundary ol

Mid survey 2112 vr. to the S W corner

of said survey; , ,
Thence along the West boundary oi

said survev X '-

-' deg LV E 2017 vrs to

the place of beginning
ECOD TRACT -- Being the West

13 of the W. G McDamel survey
Eekiel Green by

610 acres patentedto
Patent Xo 3So. Vol. 33, being situated
on the waters of Paint Creek and more

particularly described as follows- -

Beginning at the X W. corner of said

Thence S 1 "deg 30' W with the

West boundary of slid survey 2023 vrs.

to the S.W. corner of the same;
. T .. -- 1 V. ..fl. 1us.fin.

inence rasi .uvhk mc " i

dary of said survey 729 vrs. to the S.E.

,rrnr n( this tract. ?SV...V. -

Thence :orth I.V E 2011 vrs. to the

X E corner of this tract in the north
boundary line of survey:

Thence West along said north boun-

dary line 690 vrs to the place of be-

ginning.
Said tracts of land being the satne

tracts as were conveyed to J. A Un-

derwood bv the First National Bank of
Honey Grove. Texas, by deed of record
in Book 50 at page 121 of the Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas

Said sale of the aforesaid land will be
made under the provisions of said deed
of trust to pay the amountsowing on
the notes therebysecured,Iwing unpaid
balance of $6031.00 on each of the two
notes payable to the Sherman Loan and
Trust Company and an unpaid balance
of $17,136.00 principal and accured in-

tereston each of the two notes payable
to the Merchants and Planters Na-

tional Bank and the Commercial Na-

tional Bank of Sherman. Texas
Said lands will le sold subject to

rrm--r-r-rr-

Al

prior liens thereon evidencedby:

(l Deed of trust executed by John

A 1'iutcrwood and wife to" Willie L.

Boltortson, trustee, dated February
25th, 1922, and recordedin vol. 25, page

291 of the IX-e-d Records of Hnskcll
County, Texas, securing note for $15,.

000 00 payable to the Empire Mortgage
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, or

order, and
12) Second deed of trust executed

by John A. Underwood and wife to

W'illie L. Robertson, trustee, dated
March 9th, 1922, recorded in Vol. 35.

page 291 of the Deed of Trust Records
of said county, securing note for tl.
500 00 payable to the Empire Mortg

ge Company of Wichita Falls, Texas.
Witness my hand, this, the 1st day of

Apri1' 1927'
C. B. DORCHESTER,

Substitute
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FARM LOU

In the San Antonio

Land Bank 5 to 33
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Amazing Vain

$3450
NOW BUYS THE 2 YEAR

GUARANTEED

FEDELCO
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

Including Attachments

Here is your chanceto havea high-grad-e

trie vacuumcleaner. You will be amazedwi

how it can lighten your housework and
you hoursof leisure for other things.

Sold On Easy PaymentPlan

$1.50 Cash
Balance$3.00 for 12 Months

Try It In Your Homt'
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Obligation
Telephone161 for Demonstration

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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commissioner Joseph
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Mnernllv hostile tribes
the western and north--
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he coimtrv :s mvuii
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more or un "'"'""",
1,1 be more natural

affccMnj: si. nwpiy wic

jus . t the frontier
Iwere w K ' v .'ijuc i"
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in their ti I v to treaty
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i line A ! (tiarcation be--

Ihites and M Indians, and
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trafu h occasional
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. l. . t.--t, n
me jonpii "'"""i "
ration t.rH.rn.nce, courage
nrder of inltKritv was ap- -

the President as C'ommis--

ldian Affair About the
la aeiej:ainin uum wnim
ler tribes usitocl the I'res..
hae a talk Among them

Dilaunrts nearly civili- -

kho spoke not only our
ut all the tongues of the
tribes, some one and some

lue. it occurred w wic
bat he could ue these Dela
te three chief men among
thaw, John Conner and Jim
I, as commrsioucrs in indu- -

wild tribes to meet the
nd peace nunissioners, at

designated for the pur--

ling a trenn Subsequent
to hov that the Dela--

nbibcd tM dea, but Prcs.
rally ck. i u 1 to appoint
b1k? f r ' t onerous and
ii i i t 't accompanied
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I ImS" ' nmn show
"" ",mul " bci"t"s when

I mml .'- mean whUkev i.. ..i...

Sherrill
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thorityofPres-Houso-n

by two or three white men of approved
character, together with the Delawares
and a few Indians of other tribes, Ham-
ilton P. Bee, to accompanyhim. They
had crossed the Gulf toother on their
first arrival in Texas in 183-7- Bee

his mother from South Car-
olina to join his father, Col. Barnard
K. Bee, already in the serviee of Texas,
and Eldridge coming from his native-stat-

in Connecticut. He selected nU
ThomasTerry, already Indian iiKent ""(! ''"-'de'ii- t to treat
nnd also native of Conneticut.

The preparations being completed,
the party left Washington late in 18W
and consisted of Joseph C. Kldndge
commissioner, Thomas Torre v Indian
agent, the three Delawares guides
nnd interpreters, .several other Deln- -

wares as hunters, helpers and traders
the Waco head who ii,...

responded
was one of those who had visited the
President, and Hamilton Bee. and
Possibly a few other Indians. They
also had them for delivery to their
own ucoole two Comnnehc

Father, Preside.,

children old one "P""' by solemnities
girl named smoking wordy
other had taken the na"K!f (apt. KIdiidge
William Hockley, two of the
captives at the Council Hoie figh.t
San Antonio, the 19th of March. 1S10
They had two young Waco women,
previously taken as prisoners but these
were placed charge Acoquash.

i ney
Brazos

t)ascd
the

iA., 1llt-l.- . I .,
imiihi, uuuiiii wnieii were me

outside habitations of the white set-tier-

Further up on Tehuacanocreek
seven miles south of the present

city of Waco, they reached the newly
established house the Torrey broth

afterwards well known as report
for traders and Indians.
found large party Delawares.

The DelawaresaccompaningKldridge
also had mutes loaded with wares for
trnfic the wild tribes, including
godly supply that scourage our
race, whiskey, doubtless intended for
the found here, at that
time the wild did not

On the arrival the commissioners
all becamebustle and activity The
liquor soon tappedan merrv time
inaugurated, but soon after dark every
Indian surrendered knife and fire
arms to the chief, by whom were
secreted. reign was given to
unarmed warriors,'and throughout
night pandemoium prevailed accom
panied by screams,hideous yells, fasti
cuffs, scratching,biting and all manner
of unarmed personal combat, causing
wakefulnessand some degree of uneasi
ness among the white But no one
was or injured and

A.--

due sheerexhaustion .... fii..j
,,u,n,K!r'

tlition. It required two days to recov-er from the frolic, and then KldridRe
v,T' ,.h,f march mt0 the '

instructionswere to visit

the chief of the Comanche, -- todeliver U, them the worth of friendshipfrom their Oreat the ,nnd invite them all to attend a Krand"ncl to lie held at Bird', Fort on thenorth side of the main or est fork ofinc trinity, commencing on the 10th
AttKUst Il8i:i) where they wouldnuet duly accredited cominis.Si.n,.r

l 'an , in person

as

P

in

' hitviu,
At a noint alicivo tile (lir, . fn.1 . ..tt... .. ... '"",- - l' IHie irinity. prol.ablv in Wise lack

I ountv the expedition halted for a few
davs and sent nut Delaware messen-gers to find and mvite anv tribes found
in the surrounding visit
them Delegations frim tn,.., n"- - viiivu Mll.lll

Acoquash chief t'1"'s In coming in

with

"""i. .
y.s... ,Wii(. uacos, Anadarcos, Tow-dashe-

laddos. Keechis. Tchuacanos.
Delawares Ikda.s, Boluxics. lonies andone or two others, constitutini: a larL.o
issemblage. the deliberations which

about twelve years a'T tlu!y the of
Maria (May-rc-ah- ) and the ' "r',u,1- - and a inter- -

a boy who name of "' c,vilities ap
being

in
on

also

of

n.--

of
ers n

a of

a
of

of

a

men.

countrv to

.,.

ut'.ircr in tt. i f.. , ."" "'"Hum aim nto .)Cr
formeil the duties of secretarv. The
council opened bv an address from the
Delaware interpreters,and whole
da wa.s consumed in a series of
logues between them and wild Hnef

un the vnlW .f tb.. ' ' "P1 I'ldreilge getting no onnortnmu
bv Fort Milan, near nu ,

"' sPt,ak ,,,ul whcn desiring to do so
...I.!.-!- . ..

six or

Here-- they

with
of

Delawares for
tribes drink it

was

his
they

Then loose
the

kiled seriously in

time

as

head

or

oi

"

the
dm

u nnd m me uelawaresit was not
yet time as thev had not yet talked
to the wild men So at night the coun-
cil adjourned until next dav ulii
Kldridge delivered his talk which was
interpreted to the wild tribes by the
Delawares. Finally Kldridge ilUd,
'Tell them I am the mouth-piec-e of the
President, and speak his words." Two
of the Delawares interjireted the sen
tenee. but Jim Shaw refused, saying it
was a he. The other two conveyed the
language to all The results were satis
factory and the tribes present all
agreed to attend the council at Bird's
Fort. Returning to his tent Capt.
Kldridge demanded of Shaw, who was
the leader and more intelligent of

the meaning of his strange
conduct, to which he replied that the
three Delawares considered themselves
the commissioners, Kldridge being along
only to write down what was done lie-als-

charged that Kldridge had their
commission, attested bv seals and rib
bons. with his baggage. This document
being Kldridge s instruction as commis
sioner, was brought out read and ex-

plained by Bee Jim Shaw was greatlj
excited and had evidently believed
what he said, but Kldndge bore him

Til aTAUILL mil FK1

self with great composure and firmness.
After the reading Jim Shaw said: "I
beg your pardon Joe, but I have been
misled, I thought the Delawares were
to make the treatys. We will go i

further, but to our own tountry, on the
Missouri River will start tomorrow
and will never return to Texus." Eld-ridg- e

alarmed at this unexpected turn
of affairs, appealedto tht trio to stay
and guide him as the Preidtnt expec-
ted them to do: but the sieined in-

flexible To proceed without them was
madness,and in this dilen ma Kldridge
sentJose Maria, the noted ihief of the
Anadarkos, who had been so severly
wounded in his victorious fight with
the whites in Bryant's defeat near
Marlin in January 1839. Ik explained
to him the facts just rela'ed and ask-
ed him if he would escort him back
into the settlements. Grcatlv plcnd
at such mark of confidence-- his keen
black eye giving full expression to his
gratified pride he promptly and
olemnlj to do n.

SHOULD ENROLL ALL
VETERANS

IN MEMORY BOOK

At the recent reunion t 'he t oufed-crat-

Veterans held at Tamt a. Florida,
the Stone Mountain Memorial project,
portraying the valor of the soldiers of
the South, was endorsed lu the United
Confederate Veterans, Sons ot Confeder-
ate Veterans and the Southern Memo-
rial Association. The Sons organiza-
tion pledging itself to plan the memo-
rial at the head of their fograni for
the coming year, and to render all as--

3
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our Spec.a Sun-

day
That's the way our patronsexpress

you'll sayso too, af you try We the

best you courteousservice. Be our guestnextSunday.

sistancc possible until the memorial is

completed.
The following is a beautiful "Tribute

of by Gen. J, II. Harp,
Past Commanderof the Florida Divis
ion, United ConfederateVeterans and
Presidentof the Old ConfederateSold-

iers and Sailers Home, Jacksonville,
Florida :

"With thankful heart and overwhelm-joy- ,

I commend the patriotic honor
which the Sons, Daughtersand citizens
of the South are planning for the living
confederate veteran Memory goes
bac'v to distant days, when the confed-
erate veteran sacrificed his material
worth and comfort to the call of duty
and loyalty to American ideals, passing
through days of reconstruction that
these ideals might be realized. It is a
great joy to have lived to know the
love and reverence of the sons and dau
ghters of the confederacy, as exjiressed
in the plans of the Stone Mountain '

.Memorial, anci wnen our great Kepumie
honored us by issuing the confederate
memorial half-dollar- our hearts were
full, though we recognized it as a just
tribute to American patriots But this
final honor of enrolling the names of
living veterans in a Special Book ol
Memory, to be placed in this granite
memorial and of presentingeach vete-
ran a gold medal, causes us to say.
"God bless you for this tribute to the
living Southern Veterans in the war
between the states."

Bach county in the state has been
given a quota equal to the number of
veteransin the county. Manv counties
have disposed of their quotas,but there
are a number in which the quotas have

iillli

the costsof your flock (
and summerby jj

your are this week
for 6c per jj

- I

about

ter them. serve

Appreciation"

not been reached, and still others with-

out a chairmanand no resultswhatever
obtained.

This tribute to the valiant soldiers of
the South should inspire every son and
daughter of the South to honor a vete-

ran by memorializing at least one in
the Book of Memory.

If there is no County Chairman in
your county and you wish to enroll a
veteran,ask your editor, or write Stone
Mountain Memorial Association, Room
665, Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, for infor-
mation.

o
Those eternal triangles generally end

in some shooting from one angle or
the other

A fellow townsman describes golf
as "a game invented to unnecessarily
prolong the life of uselesspeople."
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It Your Appetite Poor?
SleepBroken?

Port Arthur, Texas. "I was aM
rundown, my appetite was poor, my

.

sleep aaa.
I wan at a lorn

to do
my health,
someone
me to try Dr.

Discovery.
I did so, and It waa

a to
mo I
began to feel

ap. A
few bottles put me

in good health and since then I go
for a bottle of the 'Discovery'
as soon as I begin go In.

health. It Is a wonderful tonic."
W. Wagnon, St.

All Large liquid
$1.35; Tablets $1.35 and 65c.

Train Your Womanhood Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles vou to enter

TheJuneClassin Baylor University
School of Nursing, Texas. All cost to you provided

year course Write at once for further information to Mis

Lucile R N' . Bavlor University. Dallas.

BATTERY SERVICEI
Batteries recharged and repaired.

Serviceon all makes. New Batteriescar-

ried in stock, alsoLight Bulbs, Timers,
Lighting and Timer Wires, Battery
Cables, Radio B Batteries. Generators
andStartersrepaired.

KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE TONKAWA BLDG.

PHONE

hw

ROTHER
CASH GROCERY

Specialsfor FridayandSaturday
Mozanff Oft

CatsupBf.e24c
Lemons-16-c

of 48 lb.
S,'hred,

lb.

FreshVegetablesat

"An ExcellentDinner!

ROOSTERS

themselves

Dinnevs-a-nd
foodVand

FRANK

Car SS.Cream Collin, Sack $1.86
Baker's Flour, 481b.Sack$1.76

SackFreshMeal
Sack MEAL

of All Times

$r
60c DINNER 60c

Fruit Jlo
Ohoiea of One

Fried Spring and Cream Sauce; Baked Young Hen and Dressing
Cream oi Soup

New En-Crea- Macaroni Au-Qrati-n

Apple Salad
Rice Muifens Drinks Sweet Cora O'Brien

Roast Shoulder and Apple Spanish Omlette

lTafkf'l Thurs., April tTi

brokea,
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vised
Pierce's Coldest
Medical

really surprise
how quickly

bet-
ter and pick
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O. 930-7t- h

dealers. bottles,

for

Dallas, through
the-thre- e

Burlew, Dean. Texas.

HOTEL

378

Chicken
Chicken

Potatoes

Veal Sauce;

what

i
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Haskell, Texas.Thurs., Ap-i- 1 2S, r.

Baptist Women's Missionary
Society.

As is known The Baptist Women's
Missionary Society meet altogether in
their church only two Mondays in a
month, and theother two they meet in
circles. On last Monday afternoon the
circles met in Hible and Mission study
in four different parts of the city. The
North Circle met with Mrs H H.
Conner, with S present, and their les-M-

was Baptist Schools in South Caro-
lina. On the second Monday in May,
the 9th, Mrs. Vaughn Bailey will enter--

lain inis circle, wnen tney win nave as j

xneir nonor guest, .Mrs. J. r. lrby
every member of the circle is plan-
ning to be present. The Central Cir-
cle met with Mrs. Marshall Pierson and
vompleted their study course, and on
Tuesday two weeks from this, will meet
with Mrs. X. I. McCollum. There were' present in this circle meeting. The
Sobth Circle met with Mrs 1 V. Alvi
with 6 present and a good lesson was
Jiad in the Mission Study Book, this

meet with Mrs. Alvis next
circle clay. The Hast Circle met with
Mrs. Rolert Reeves in a Bible study;
there.' were 10 present, tl.ir ikm hoi:
esswill be Mrs. D. Scott. This faithful,
band, of women i; do.jng a good week
Jirijd their influence js. being felt in
every part of the city.

o
1oosers Entertain Winners

The Frehman English class had a

I

debate a few wik- - ago on the subject. I
"

Don't Fai

The VaughanOuartctt
High SchoolFridayNight, April 29th

Benefit Haskell Fire Department

Wm

vircje.rjvill

Kesolfved Th;.; Sherlock Have
I lis fireworks dis-Fran-

ll.unby Wimberly that in
Lois I.' be

K. Walling and I). ni Davis: af-
firmatives won and the negatives en-
tertained them at the home of Miss
Ola Bell Kennedy on last Friday even-
ing. All kinds of games were played
and a good time had by pres-
ent. Sandwiches and was served
to Ima Britton, Lois Stoker. Clara

eaver, Ruth Patterson, Rubv Cox,
Doris Davis, Roy Boutrhman. Frank I be admitted ni

Thomas, j. Walling be convention.
Spencer Watson, E. ' plan--

Johnson, Elvie Whatley, Hamby Wim- -

iierly. The Sponsor. Miss Clarene
Brannomand two guests. Romalea Cox
and Wilton Kennedy.

o
Glad Girls Banquet.

On last Thursday evening, April 21,

il the Baptist church, the Glad Girls'
Mihle class entertained with a ban-
quet. The table was very beautiful,
the color scheme being gold and white,
the the place were tied to large
white li'lies menu consisted of
chicken salad, potato chips, olives,
bread and butter "sanwiches, lemon
sherbet, angel ice
Interesting was rendered by
.several members of class. The
special guests were Rev. Mrs.
Whatley. Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
JVfrs. Ed Mrs. Stalcup, Mrs. I.
K Simmons, Mis-- s Biggerstaff and
Orindstaff. Members of the class pres-
ent were: Misses Ruby Martin,
I'ooner, Iola Taylor, Faye Akins, Vir-

ginia Whitman. Ila.-e-l Wilson.
Clanton, Katherine Lonnie
Stoker. Mary Ellen Gladys Law-on-,

Jessie Maud Hayes. Ora Snod-VitaB-

Bertha Lane. Clara Davis. Dessie
Woli. Loy Lambert. Hazel Boat-wrigh- t.

Lera and Anita FJippen, Ollie
P-ie- Catherine Hickman. Loreda

itftt.VJ. 'tra Thomas, Vivian
; iFrirain, Rice Alvis, Mrs.
Travis 'Everett and Mrs. I X. Sim- -

MTIOI1S

"EntertainedWith
Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Bland entertain--

the otnrg oiks with a party last Satur--
' Saturday irught. Games were played

departed a late hour thank--
ir-.- k tlwir hostess for such a nice time.

.Entertained With
"Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis entertained
he .young hlks with a last Satur-Kla-y

night. They departed a late
hour thanking Mr. and Mrs. Davis for

ueh a nice time.
0

The following ladies are in
'Djney this week in attendance upon
tfhu Convention of the First
Pederation of Women's Clubs: Mes-dame- s

J. L Courtney Hunt, C.
L. Lewis, John Oates, F. T.
R. R. English.

Thi following have returned
from Texas Woman's Mi-
ssionary Society Conference which con-
vened in Abilene, three of last
week. Mrs. S. R. Rike, Mrs. Guy Mays,
ilrts. O. E. Patterson and Mrs. 0. D.
Long.

o
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn have

the of having their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn of
JDeIeon visit them this week.

to ear

Miuic and Motion Pictures
Music is felt and thought, not een

Music has to expressevery mood
every whim. Music causes patrons to
feel exalted, depressed, sad. weak,
strong, virile, gay or gloomy.

The Texaphone as demonstrated at
our local theatre some last month
proved to be a rare and genuine

treat. The music harmonizes with
the picture in every detail. In a
scene that is tense, gripping, the music
will take on the same etfect. Like- -

wise when a scene is sentimental the
music turns soft and low.

The object of the Texophone is the
rendering of fine orchestral accompan-ien- t

for film dramas. This will mean
that town and village will

pictures accompanied by .such
fine music as that of symphony
orchestras, instead of the ordinary
electric pianos or small orchestrasof
four or five personsof limited ability.

The special music score for the road
show picture "Stella Dalls" will be pre-
sented thru the Ten Dollar
Wonder Instrument the "Texophone"
Friday and Saturday May Cth and 7th
at the Texas Theatre.

Entertains With Party
Misses Retha and Faye Moody enter--

tained a host of Plainview and
young people Friday

J with a party, at the home of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Moody of
the Plainview community. At a'Jate
hour the young people departed thank-
ing the hostesses-- for their enjoyable
tune, they had had and hoping they
would entertain again soon.

o
FIREWORKS DISPLAY AT

W. T. C. C. CONVENTION
Should o

Pound of Flesh, affirmatives,' One of the greatest
Simmons, and plavs has ever been offered the

Elvin Short necames. Stoker. southwest will presented Mondav
the

everyone
punch

cards

cake and
program

and

Jerene

Mrs.

Party.

Haskell

ladies

time
musi-

cal

hear
large

Had

I miyVif fi- - 1. in fl..... .In., nt V. tlv
Texas Chamler of
tion in Wichita Falls. This display will
be given in connection with the presen
tation of Miss West Texas, Miss N'ew
Mexico, and sponsors who will be here
for the convention. This will
be presentedat the baseball park. Reg- -

istered delegationswearing badges will
as one the courtesies to

Simmons, Joe E. extendedvisitors at the
Elvin Short, W. Other are also being

The

tea. An

the

Sprowls,

Velma
Crandell,

Alvis,

Cannon,
Dotfii

at

Party.

party
at

District,

Sanders,

the Xorth

days

pleasure

power

audiances

Thousand

night

Commerce

feature

courtesies
ned
will

so that every registered delegate
get value received for the badge

he wears. Within the next few days
the Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce will be ready to register delegates
who desire to do so before leaving their
cities.

I want to thank the people of Haskell
and the .surrounding community for
their good patronage since I bought
the West Side Barber Shop. Come to
see us. T. J. Hardy. Prop.y' " n

Singing Class Organized at Roberts
A singing class was organized in the

Roberts community last Sunday after-
noon, to meet at the Roberts Baptist
church every first and third Sunday
night, and every second and fourth
Sundayafternoon. Leonard Force was
elected president and Miss Laura Mae
Wheatley vice president. Every singer
and lover of music has an invitation to
come and take part in the song services.

o
Patrons Day

N'ext Friday is Patronsday at Rose
and all parents as well as others have
a cordial invitation to attend and

day is promised .to all
There will be a ball game in the after-
noon for those interested.

Haskell Boy Wins
First Place In

District Meet

imp

ia"n

The

ers, field men and directors cooper--
An outstanding honor has lcen won an,l others who are

by Rankin High School Boy to direct the cooperative
declaimer the District Meet in Abi- - movement in Tca sound

last Fridav the 22nd. Rank-- , The first day be largelv to

.the of the move--

which entitles himfirst place andmcU and to coopcraljve
go to the meet at Austin next The program
mouth compete for state stressesmemlership relations and sales
This is the first time that a student has Financing, and
gone from schools to other problems make up
the State meet in declamationana

a high honor, for the winner
must first win from his contempories
in his own school, then from other High
Schools in the county, then from the
District. Then a special reason for ac-

cording all honor to Rankin Gammill
is the fact that he made the grade un-ade-

determination andself confiden-
ce being the mainprops to his talent as
a speaker. One local teacher was of-

fered twenty-fiv- e dollars in gold by his
mother if she would teach Rankin and
make a winner of him at Abilene, the
teacher calculated that Haskell never
had won first place in Abilene in de-

clamation and probably would not at
this time, Hurrah, for the boy who
whips the crowd unaded,may Rankin
go higher,

RULE GIRL WINS FIRST

PLACE IN DECLAMATION

For the first time in the
the InterscholasticLeague meet in this,
the Abilene District, two Haskell
County Declaimers have won 'first place
and will represent'their district in the
State meet at Austin 'next month, in
their special division, of the independ-
ent schools of the County. Gt)etha
Tanner of Rule, Junior Girl declaimer
won this honor at Abilene and was grv;
en a medal

Goethaha all of the requiremehfsoT
a public speaker, straightforwardness,
proper interpretation and clear tones.
A numler of independent schools in-

cluding Haskell had competitors in the
Junior Girl contest in Haskell a s

ago, and each one hoped to win,
but now Haskell County has only one
representative,Miss Goetha Tanner of
Rule, and all join in hoping that she
will bring back the laurels from Austin
next month.

ROSE CHAPEL SCHOOL
IS PROGRESSINGNICELY

The Rose school will close in five
more weeks after one of its most suc-
cessful terms. Mr. Herman Thompson,-Misse-s

Vera Walker and Johnnye Mor-
gan are the capable teachers of this
school. Attendanceand studying have
been good all through the term. The
domestic scienceclass had an exhibit
at McCollum, Ellis & Couch Hardware
Store during the interscholastic meet
and the sewing by these girls received
some favorable commentsby observers.
There have been several' boys and girls
that have joined the, club under super-
vision of county W. P. Trice and
we are looking forward for some good
work. School will close the third Fri-
day in May.

o
Come See a Womanless Wedding at

Dallew School and a "Girl Acrobat."
Pie and Ice Cream Supperimmediately
ufter ceremony, Friday night, 29.

a
Mrs. J. R. McCann and boy of

Snyder are visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. R, Dunlap and other relatives of
Haskell and O'Brien.

NOTICE!
Beginning April 29th and continu-

ing thru SaturdayMay 7th, we aregiving
specialpriceson all shoerepairing.
Mens half solesand rubberheels $1.50
Ladies half solesandrubberheels $1.25
Ladies half solesand leather tips $1.00

Specialprices on all children'shoes
, Make new shoes out of old ones,have
them painted.

ELECTRIC SHOE AND
TOP SHOP

Marble Building

Til MAS MIL TMt FRMfl.

CO OPERATIVE MARKETING
SCHOOL MAY 4, 5 AND 6

Successful., mrkctmg i nn important
M tho fanner ..- - mm ut piodm-tinn- .

the t.un-- f niarkctims
I .ui'I Micccslfful opeiatimx amine--I

ment havcbiui made (or n Short
I I'tiurye in cooiuM.itivc marketing to i'
hold at College Station May ! and

1!)27.

The three dav school will he held

under the.auspiceof A. and M. College

of Texas in cooperation with Texas
CiiMMr.itiv tnarVetiitK

and PixNion of
Marketing,

of

jV.'MClllIUrill

Economics, United States
Agriculture

Department I'

program has been designed
neciallv for niiricultural extension

! of

ative aRROCjaljonSi
Gammill, working

at along lines,

tene. April ill devoted
historical background

in principles
State problems. .cond day's

and honors,
problems. accounting

the independent operating the

TiistorVof

agent

April

baby

In

program the day.
The list of lecturers and speakers in-

cludes representatives of the Texas A.

and M. College representatives of
associations,and special-

ists from the Division of
Marketing, United States Department
of Agriculture. In most instances lec-

tures will be given in the morning ses-

sions, round.table discussions in

afternoons. Motion pictures on
cooperative marketing of important
farm products will lie shown at evening
sessions.

o
I have 2 barbers I can recommend to

the public as lieing as good as you will
find in Haskell or any other town or
city. Give them a trial and be

West Side Barber Shop. T.
J. Hardy, SProp

m

?Jd

ft

;

"THK BAT B,0Y
KITE CONTEST

r UMkite "made hv the boys

th,nm.He theie w.ll he prircs Kwm..
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nml :-- truiK Kha--ICverv home paper.
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tilo 1 ucd a
ue hoi"1'

m Pri,c" will bo given for bet kites

mwlelnlhrfmmofThcltatiforthe
m artistic kite; for the largest k tt

kitt.ami for most
Entrv. course Is fiec to all.

mi i.:.. .,.( e turned in at tin.
with ic ,

Ti.n,r i,v office not later than
niirp.111 Ol i

- .. .

work- -

third

'
.

'
won

for

Tex-

as

with
the the

the

the

the

papei
may

m.

engagement

! ' ;

i - r itpn wmiemini ie ..age ... ,.,. ;,
r and to - ....

i ... a,...I.. - .ifter theoe i ". ..

is
of the i ne n."

on Monday

many
to

faitimnj.
on"":pasted

returned

which Ixiing
picture

Theatre
shown at the lexas

and Tuesday.

The prize are donated y

lowing firms:
-- M' System Store Rugby hoot

balls.
F. Alexander & Sons Tom Saw

vt'r Sllirt- -

Jones Cox & Co.- - -- Official American

League Baseball.
Davis Economy Store--- 1 Peters

Diamond Brand Shoes.
Fonts & Mitchell 1 Western States

Pocket Knife.
Reid's Drug Store---1 Base Ball 'Bat.
Texas Thcatre-$2.-n0 Gold Piece.

Texas Theatre--G TheatreTickets.
o

Mrs. E. J. Barb 111

Mrs Barb, teacher the pri-

mary room at Plainview school was

taken seriously ill Sunday. The exact
cause her illness is not known. The

Plainview School was dismissed Mon-

day for the rest the week. The

many friends Mrs. Barb wish her a

speedy recovery.

Have your
rchoice colors.
Shop.

old shoes painted, all
Electric Shoe Top

ltc.

.frr,--

I CLEANING RUGS AND tARPETS

M A SPRING HOUSE-CLEANIN- G HELP m

One of the biggest problems of Spring house-cleanin- g is the proper

cleaning of rugs and carpets. Send them to us we take your car--

petsspottedand dirty and return them to you spotlessly clean. You'll Hi
hardly recognizethem the vivid colorings reduced byage and wear

will be restored to their original brightness, and the delicate patterns Hf
will be revealed anew. Your and carpets will be soft, stainless,

taintless clean to see, touch and smell clean to live with.

This service is offered to you at a very reasonable cost,

phone is.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO
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expect
irom your MOTOR

FUEI
who driveMOTORISTS'round with

Conoco Gasoline know they
are getting their money's
worth. They know it be-
causeConoco never fails in
any of the three important
tests upon which Gasoline
should bejudged.
Conoco startswithout overtax-
ing the battery; it delivers a
snappypick-u- p for traffic driv-
ing; it releasesfull powerto the
pistons with the resulting extra
mileage.

i Is it anywonderthat carowners
who knmv invariably fill their
tanks at the Conoco sign.

Vied

Pair

and

rugs

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer;Refintn andMarketm
Mib-trad- e petroleum product! ArtauM.

Uk,New Meslco, OkUhoma, Oregon, South
IMcoU.Teui.Uuh.WMhinctori udWyomlng

TRIPLE TEST
MOTOR FUEL

( !.. .!... f..l

2

.

Tele--

of In

NOTICE

To patrons of former motor route A

out of Haskell Texas: On and after

May 1st. li27 that part of route A

known as first part of route nnd now

ercd by carrier in fore noon will le
ii.nsolidated with route Xo. I, or Von-tres- s

route, out of Haskell and will lc
known as route So 1 and patrons will

have their mail addressedaccordingly.
Mail for the Vontress route will be de-

livered in the forenoon and mail for
first part of old route A will be deliv-

ered in the afternoon.
On recent inspection of routes, I

noticed a number of mail boxes in bad
cpnditiou.

All mail boxes must be placed on
rijjht hand side of road in direction
carrier is K('nK must Ikj in eAtfc of road
and convenient for carrier to reach at
all times.

All p.'tr ,ns must keep a supply of
stamps on hand and have all mail
stampedand ready to go when carrier
comes along. Carriers on long routes
do not have time to stop and pick up
pennies and stamp letters.
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: i RBRCEtmFEDERAL LAND Bn

LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926. This ij t I
iu per i,uuu over any loan uucrca oy any otner lending ea

H. McCANDLESS, SeSy-T-n

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RTJl

Federal LandBank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans tlSi
Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock 160,000. LuTI

IPv TEXACO

mte

)

fought

W.

GAS
Helps Your Car

TEXACOGASisahigh'i
quick combustion gas,M
for qufcker&tartsandloj

i mileage. It will put "p

j into any motor.

20c
Gallon

IT'S pure will vapon

thoroughly will not fi

'j carbon. Note the differ

aftera test.
1 J. F. KENNEI

try

East Side Square

HASKELL, TEXAS

.
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Money to Loan on Farms and Ram

1L. T- -. .... - . .. .n lnUrtft,i4
s my uw Bannersuie uompiny si yi f "" .i mm
I payable onee a year. Loans are made for ten yu, ja

the privUec of payiag u much aa b tilth of th P"Cj
and of any year, and you can pay the loan durlnj tn ""JM
if you desire. Tou executeonly ene deedof trust, yw FJ

j missions, or other expenses,except the Abstract m rJZM
feet. You tet ail the saonoy you borrow. If you; ", 1
loan business,and can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

I P. D. SANDERS
j Maskell, Texas.
E"'" IH.....HMI ,ll,,1,,M.,,,.,I.OHIM.Il"'"""""""""M"

HOGS! HOG
We wiU buv vour HiurE-U- ttle. bii. old and young--f

hog that can stand up and walk. Bring them in! Uo

every kind and cattle worth the money.

VrA.h ....t.M.. .- -j v .. i nil kinds all tb

'rieht, taking quaUty uft eonaeioration. Come to

CASH MEA T MAm


